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by Bryan BhekSports Editor
Former State head football coachRobert E. ”"30 Rein. 34. died Fridaywhen the airplane carrying himplunged into the Atlantic Oceanabout 100 miles off the Virginiacoast.Rein. who left State to take the

head coaching job at Louisiana StateUniversity late last November afterguiding the Wolfpack to the ACC
championship. was returning to
Baton Rouge. La.. from a recruitingtrip in Shreveport. La. However. thetwin-engine Cessna 441 Conquestturboprop. piloted by Lewis S.
Benscotter of Baton Rouge. veeredsharply off course just minutes aftertakeoff and wound up more than
1.000 miles off course beforecrashing.The plane took off at 10:20 p.m.Friday. but did not disappear in the”
Atlantic until 1:20 am. Saturday.The trip from Baton Rouge toShreveport normally takes 40minutes, but because cf severethunderstorms. it was rerouted five
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minutes into the flight. Benscotterwas instructed by an air traffic con-troller in Fort Worth. Texas. to takea curved path to Baton Rouge. onethat was to have covered the easternborder of Louisiana and parts ofMississippi before heading south in-to Louisiana again.The original trip was to have beenmade at an altitude of 23.000 feet.but Benscotter was cleared by high-altitude controllers to fly at 25.000feet after having it rerouted. Theplane reached its assigned altitudesat proper times. but once it hit25.000 feet. it kept climbing and in-stead of following the curved path. itheaded due east. Federal AviationAdministration (FAA) officials said.
On two occasions US. Air Forcejets were dispatched to intercept theplane and attempt to make contactwith the occupants. Both found andtailed the Rein craft for miles buttheir signals drew 'no response.Finally. at about 1:10 pm. thesmall plane. having reached a pointabout 100 miles off the Virigniacoast. tumbled into the ocean as anAir Force pilot watched from above.

The pilot. Capt. Daniel R. Zoerb.flew over the crash site searchingfor wreckage and survivors but saw
only an oil slick. Later. the CoastGuard and U.S. Navy planes con-ducted a search of the area but foundonly a threefoot piece of piping anda plane wheel.
FAA officials speculate. thatBenscotter and Rein lost con»sciousness long before the planecrashed. due to a lack of oxygen inthe craft:-
They believe that after the oc~cupants passed out. the plane'sautomatic pilot simply caused it tocontinue in the direction it washeading until it ran out of gas.
Coast Guard and aviationauthorities doubted anything fur-ther would be found. saying it wasprobable that the plane virtuallydisintegrated on impact.
Rein‘s tragic death shocked people throughout the nation. mostnotably North Carolinians. Ohioansand those associated with thecoaching profession in all facets.Rein was born on July 20. 1945. in

Bo Rein’s life taken in zlane

Warren. Ohio. Rein reaped All-America honors as a football playerat Niles. Ohio's McKinley HighSchool. He went on to Ohio Statewhere he was named honorable men-tion All-America in 1966.After a short stint with theBaltimore Colts. Rein tried professional baseball. When that didn'twork out. Rein returned to OhioState to take a job as a full-time
assistant under Woody Hayes. Heserved two seasons as a graduateassistant there. In 1970. Rein was anassistant at William 8: Mary underLou Holtz. He moved on as an assistant for a year at Purdue. then re-joined Holtz at State. serving as anassistant for three years.Rein left State in 1974 to take a
job as an assistant under FrankBroyles at Arkansas. One year later.Rein was named head coach of theWolfpack at the age of 31. makinghim the youngest major college headcoach in the country at that time.
As a head coach. his first stateteam went just 37-]. but the nextthree seasons showed Rein was in-

deed one of the top young coaches in

crash

the nation. In 1977. Rein‘s Pack went84. including a 24-14 Peach Bowl winover Iowa State. His squad went 98.matching the most wins ever by aState team and whipping Pittsburgh30-17 in the Tangerine Bowl.In the season recently completed.State was 7-4 but won the ACC title:however. it did not attend a bowlgame. Rein‘s composite record as ahead coach was 27-18-1 when he tookthe job at LSU.A Mass of the Resurrection washeld Sunday afternoon at St.Michael's Roman Catholic Church inCary. A Requiem Mass will be heldTuesday at 7 pm. at St. Stephen'sCatholic Church in Niles. Ohio. Thefamily has requested that in lieu offlowers. donations be made to theStudent Scholarship Fund ofMcKinley High School in Niles.Surviving Rein is his wife.Suzanne; his two daughters. 13year-old Kristin and 9-year-old Linea: hisparents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rein ofNiles; two brothers. Paul of Niles
and Curtis. a member of the Statefootball team. of Raleigh; and asister. Martha Mawby of Niles.
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Student leaders granted

time with HEW officials

by Kathy- MarklsStaff Writer
Members of the University of NorthCarolina Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) will- bemeeting with an official of the Officefor Civil Rights (OCR) in Washington

on Jan. 30. Student Body President J.D. Hayworth said Sunday.“We will be meeting with Jeff Cham-
pagne. member of OCR's legal affairsat 4 p.m.." Hayworth said.To prepare for that meeting UN-CASG members met with UNC Presi-dent William C. Friday in Chapel HillSaturday morning. Members drafted a
letter to Champagne containing ques-tions they want answered. Hayworthsaid.The letter asks Champagne toresearch six major areas involved inthe dispute before he meets with UN-
CASG members.“We wanted to outline some of thequestions students have and give the
government .i chance to research thesequestions before our meeting so thatwe would not be told they hadn't had

William Frlday
enough time to look into them."
Hayworth explained.The questions and concerns raised
by UNCASG in this letter are:1. A definition of terms“So far there has been no realdefinitive statement about the level of

desegregation UNC is supposed toachieve." Hayworth said.“In other words. HEW is saying “Youmust desegregate.‘ but it doesn't say towhat level." he said.2. An empirical study"I asked the government to do this
months ago. and I still haven‘t seen it."Hayworth said.The letter to be sent to Champagneagain asks whether any such study hasbeen run. and whether it has providedempirical evidence that programelimination would assist in desegrega-
tion.The letter states: “The governmentappears to be following a line of reason—
ing which maintains that students at-tend an institution primarily for theacademic programs offered at that in-stitution. Therefore. if an academicprogram offered at X was moved to Y.a student enrolled at X would transferto Y in order to continue in that program.“UNCASG has maintained thatother factors are involved in the who

(See “Hayworth, " page 2)

Oops!
Whoops! Missed it agalnl Did you ever feel like this was one of those days where nothingwent right? Don't worry, every Monday approximately 19.”) State students feel that way.. (Staff photo by Steve Wi|sonl

Officials, examine results of firSt year under new suspension policy

by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer
Approximately 141 students were

suspended at the end of the fallsemester under the new suspension-
retention policy passed last year. ac
cording to Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs Thomas Stafford.“The overall number for suspensionsis 141. That number came from someinformation the Admissions Office had.I have not had a chance to check it tomake sure it is correct." Stafford said
Thursday night.Under the new policy. students may

be suspended in December for the first
time since the fall of 1975. A student is
subject to suspension after he has at-
tempted a total of 24 credit hours. Once
he is suspended. he can then appeal his
suspension to the Admissions Commit-
tee and request that he be readmitted
for the spring semester.Approximately 90 students appealed
their suspension last week, and of
these. 32 were readmitted. Chairman
of the Admissions Committee Lemuel
Goode said Friday.Three other major changes in the
former suspension policy affected the
number of students suspended. accor-

Howard Lee to visit State

for human rights event

by Elton VaughanContributing Writer
Secretary of the N.C. Department of

Natural Resources and Development
Howard N. Lee will speak in a human
rights program presented by State‘s
Black Student Board in observance of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday.
The program. titled “Human Rights

1980: Where do we go from here?" will
feature Lee‘s speech in the Student
Center Ballroom on Tuesday. Jan. 15 at
7 pm. and a performance by the New
Horizons Choir. according to Black Stu-
dent Board President Ted Carter.
Lee will speak on a topic similar to

the one in King's book Where Do We
Go From Here: Chaos Or Community?(1967).“How far we have come in the-civil

rights struggle can be measured interms of the great stride and our strug-gle toward gaining equal rights for allpeople." Lee said:
“We must focus on economics as the

challenge for the 805. which is notseparate from education and politics."Lee said.
“By presenting this program. wewish to show that we haven't forgotten

the different activist projects that Dr.
King brought about in favor of the civil
rights of blacks. as well as Americansin general." Carter said.
From the beginning of his civil rights

crusade in 1955 to his assassination in1968. civil rights activist Dr. Kingworked to bring about social. political
and economic equality for blacks bynon-violent means.

ding to University officials. The newpolicy reduced the number of attemp
ted hours considered for suspensionfrom 28 to 24. allowed 12 hours of D
grades to count as passing rather thanas no credit. and instituted an academicwarning on students' transcripts in-
dicating they were performing below
academic standards.“The number of students suspendedthis fall is not quite the same as in pastyears. (Because of the new policy) wecaught a lot of people in the fall whowould have been suspended in the spr—
ing." Stafford said. 'The old policy allowed a student to

inside

——Damp and dreary weather for-seen in today's forecast. page 2.
—No Beatles imposters, please:'Let it Be.‘ Page 3.
—Greenspace examinesbegonias. Page 4.
—State's all by itself at the topof the ACC. Page 5.
—State's men's swimmers wontheir 54th straight ACC meet.Page 6.
—Wrestiers top Tennesae andEast Stroudsburg. Page].
-—A great coach, a great man.Page 8. .

stay in good standing for the academicyear as long as he passed nine hours inthe spring semester. Assistant ProvostMurray Downs said Friday.“It enabled. for example. a studentto come all year. to pass only ninehours in the spring semester. and tostay in good standing. It didn't matterwhat the student did in the fallsemester. provided he passed enoughcourses in the spring." Downs said.“The majority of the members of theFaculty Senate said they would likethat decision changed. That is one ofthe things that happened last spring."he said.

Under the new policy. students who.m- suspended in December musteither appeal their suspension beforethe Admissions Committee or wait un-
til summer school starts to improvetheir standing. administrative officialsexplained. Students who are suspend-
ed at the end of the spring semester
can return immediately to summerschool.Provost Nash Winstead said Friday
afternoon that he did not feel the newpolicy was unfair to those studentssuspended in December.“The student will still have the same
opportunity to attend summer school

to improve his standing. He may haveto get a job or do something else until
then." Winstead said.“This is the first semester that 12
hours of D did not count toward nocredit. The intent both students andfaculty had were to give the students
who entered State a chance to over-come difficulties. for example. startingoff in a new program." he said.

“If a student doesn’t overcome thedifficulty in being in the wrong cur~riculum. or attending a universitywithout parental supervision. or being
(See “Suspension. " page 2)

Food Services hikes drink prices

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
An increase in the minimum wageand an increase in Coca-Cola suppliers‘prices are the reasons behind the 5cent increase in prices of beverages of-fered for sale by University Food Ser-vices. Assistant Vice Chancellor forPM Services Arthur White saidThursday.“The Coke'suppliers announced anincrease in their price to us last monthso we, had to increase beverage cost."White said. “We are not subsidized byanybody so there's no way to keep theprice down."“Coke said their price increase wasbased on energy costs. but I doubt it."he said.The minimum wage increase to $3.10an hour forced Food Service to in-crease prices because they pay student

employees minimum waquhite said.Michael Crabh.director of Universi-
ty Food Services. said that whileuniversities are exempt from payingthe minimum wage. State does payminimum wage.“We can't expect and give good ser-
vices without good pay." he said. “I'm
finding that the quality of the work hasimproved since we began paying theminimum wage."In less than two years since White
has been here. the wage for studentemployees of Food Services has beenraised 33 percent. from $2.33 to thepresent 83.10. White said.“When I came here. Food Services
had not raised prices in four years." hesaid.White said a major portion of their
payroll is student employees. “Overall.we are the largest single employer of
students on campus." he said.

When asked why students were notwarned in advance of the price in-
creases. White said Coke made their
announcement in December.“I contacted the student committee
two days before the semester opened.
and I contacted the chairman one week
before the semester began."”It was announced in the
(Technician) classifieds (on Jan. 7)." he
said.Crabb said the beverage price in-
crease offsets the minimum wage in-
crease.“These prices are the lowest possi-
ble. and the lowest anywhere around."
Crabb said.“Since July. meat has gone up 19.5
percent. but we haven't raised our
prices." he said; “There were very few
price increases." he said."I accept (food) price increases as away of life." Crabb said.
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3 Student arrested for break-in
by Denise Mal-fagSufi Writer

James Dennis Atack. a
State student. was arrestedfor possession of burglary
tools and automobile break-ing and entering. Tuesdaynlght.‘Public Safety officials
said.Atack was later chargedwith assault on a UNC stu-
dent. Thomas Gregory.Tuesday night public safe-
ty received two phone callsreporting a fight in progresswith weapons involved.
After they arrived at thescene Gregory said he and a
friend had seen Atack in a
Jeep.The officers checked theownership of the Jeep and
called the owner. She cameto the scene and said her
AM-FM radio was missing.Officer Tim Gough sawAtack loitering in bushesnear the Jeep. The suspect
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fled with Gough in pursuit.The pursuit continuedthrough Bragaw dormitorywhere Atack was arrested.”I was carrying a
flashlight even though Ihollered “Freeze or I'llshoot.'”Gough said.“My pistol is the last thingI want to pull as a campuspoliceman. Gough said.Gregory yelled “YeahCarolina" as he walked bythe Jeep and then Ataekassaulted him. according toLt. Robert Bizelle.“Officer Gough‘s subduing

of a fleeing felon with aminimum of force is a clearindication of his professionalism as a campus officerand a credit to the depart-ment of Public Safety."Director of Public SafetyJames Cunningham said.In other Public Safetynews. Joab FrederickJohnson and Michael JosephOmelia were referred to thejudicial board for possesionand firing of a .177 caliberpellet/b.b. pump rifle.
Johnson confessed to fir-ing Omelia's rifle from the

window of one fraternitythrough the window ofanother fraternity.
Also reported were:0two assists to otheragencies017 escorts providedcone crime preventionand community relationsprogram0two injured students
Osix suspicious persons in.vestigatedOfourvestigated
Ofour talks toan officer

vehicles in-
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Oseven traffic accidentsetwo _ illegally parkedvehicles016 requests for servicesOtwo disturbancesCone larceny of a bike.Oone weapon on campusefive damages to stateproperty under 31000two false fire alarmsDone actual fireOseven thefts fromresidence buildingsetwo thefts fromacademic buildingsOtwo thefts from autosGone case of trespassing0four cases of vandalism019 vehicles ticketedOfour vehicles towedOtwo arrestsOfive building securitysurveys
Larcenies totaling $2.849took place on campus duringthe period from the lst tothe 9t h.

Hayworth sends officials letter

as prelude to Upcoming parley

(Continued from page 1)
tion of a college. and thatacademics may not be theprimary motivation for
students."8. Evidence“We're going to ask thegovernment what neralproof it has that UN is not
a desegregsted system.We’ve seen reports
that indicate it is."Hayworth said.4. Administrative hear-
The government granted

UNC an extension toprepare additions to the list
of witnesses scheduled to.testify at the administrativehearing to be held on the
dispute. but there is confu-
sion about who will actually
testify. according toHayworth.“We've heard conflicting
'reports. Supposedly all the
student body presidents areon the witness list and willbe asked to testify. but
there is a disparity in thenumber of contacts made."

he explained.“So far only two of thepresidents of predominatelyblack universities have beencontacted. and only one frompredominately white. Wewould like to see the witnesslist and find out the formatof this hearing.“ he said.
Hearing

In an administrative hear-ing. Hayworth explained.there are a presiding judge,legal advisers representingboth parties, and witnesses
called to testify.“It's kind of a hybrid bet-ween a congressional hear-ing and a court of law. Wewant to know whether
lawyers are going to be ask-ing strictly ‘yes. no' ques-tions. or whether they willbe willing to listen to stu-dentlinput." he said.5. Progress ' *UNCASG members ask inthe letter whether UNC has
made any progress towarddesegregation at all in theeyes of the federal govern-ment.

The Technician (USPSW) is the official student newspaper atNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year fromAugustuntil May eaosptduring scheduled holiday and exarnlnstion periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University Student
by Hinton Press: inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27011. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician. P.0. Box sass, Raleigh, N.C. 27050.
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6. Student inputMembers wonderwhether the governmentplans to continue receivingstudent input on the question of desegregation. accor-ding to Hayworth.The letter specificallyasks for the government'splans for the continuation ofsuch input.“We want to keep our footin the door now." Hayworthsaid.Hayworth said he felt themeeting with Friday and theother student bodypresidents had been veryproductive.“We talked about HEW
and the government freeze(under Governor Hunt)which is affecting the UNCsystem and student fees.President Friday just madesome. general statementsandfvoiced some of his con-

membership rates.

cerns." he said.“I can understand theUNC system's frustration atnot knowing what objectivesit should be working toward.what level it should bedesegregating to. That‘swhy we're asking for adefinition of terms." he said.
I'laywortk frustrated
Hayworth is frustratedwith HEW himself."Frankly. I'm gettingpretty fed up. The federalgovernment seems to belimiting the students' rightsto choose schools. I didn'tthink this was like Russia; Ithought that in America youhad a choice." he said.Hayworth said he wouldbe mailing the letter Mon-day. and that at least five ofthe UNC student bodypresidents would be atten

CAROLlNA NAUTILUS CENTER
SOUTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTERJust 10 Minutes From NCSU

469-1225
The Carolina Nautilus Center is now in its third year. It is owned

and operated by State graduates and students. We provide the
finest weight training and bodybuilding equipment in the Trainagle
area at rates even students can afford. We are expanding to in-
clude cable systems, more Nautilus machines and a sauna. If youare interested in staying in shape through weight training,bodybuilding, or weight lifting, don't go anywhere until you have
come by the Carolina Nautilus Center to ob

JUST LIKE NCSU, WE’RE NUMEFl DNEI'!

eck out the facilities and

ding the Jan. 30 meetingwith Champagne. They are:
Kelvin Bryant (A&T). GrayMarion (ASU). David Payne
(UNC-G). J. 8. Kelly (UNC)and himself. .Hayworth has canceledhis plans to attend the Na-tional Student Governmentconference also to be held inWashington this monthbecause costs were toogreat.“Student Government'smoney can be better spent. Iam a lame duck anyway. andthe prices are somewhatoutrageous." he explained.Hayworth said twocabinet officials who will bereturning next year may bewilling to go. but he is notsure whether sendingdelegates is necessary.“I really question thevalidity of what they‘re doing.” he said.

This ad is worth $15.00 off on a semestermembership for STATE students.
Offer Good Through January 31.
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MondayTuesday
Wednesday

Weather fOrecast ,

nth Low __ Weather , ‘
Mid 40s Rain and fog

Upper 30s Low 50s Clearing
Low 40s Mid 50s Increasing

cloudiness
Weather appropriate for a Monday will be in store today. as wecan expect damp and dreary weather. Clearing and warmerconditions will be the rule for Tuesday and early Wednesday.
However. another frontal system will darken skies by Wednes-
day night. Button up your overcoats and enjoy it.

Weather forecast provided by Brian Eder and Tom Pierce,members of the University Forecasting Service.
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Suspension changes seen

(Continued from page I)
lazy. he may end up beingsuspended.“ Winstead ex-plained.“You can argue that it(December suspension) is ahardship. but when you let12 hours of D count towardnon-suspension. you'vemade it easier. You tighten-ed it in one place and loosen-ed it in another." he said.Goode said that studentshave the right to appealtheir suspension by bothwritten appeal and personalappearance."A student gets a noticethat he or she is suspended.If students so desire. they
can appeal for readmissionby filing an application for‘appeal with Mrs. AnnaKeller in admissions.“ Goodesaid."As part of the appeal. the
student writes a letter ex-plaining any problems he‘s
had. or any extenuating cir-cumstances that may havecaused him to do poorly." hesaid.The committee then con-siders the student's letter ofappeal and his record todecide whether he should bereadmitted and informs thestudent of its decision by let-
ter or phone. Goode explain-ed.If the student is not read-mitted. he'_-;~«flien has the

chance to make a personalappearance before the com-mittee at its Januarymeetings to explain anyother factors he feels needto be considered. Goodesaid.The Admissions Commit-tee is made up of eight facul-ty members. a chairman andtwo Student members whoconsider the appeal casesand make the decisions onreadmittance. according toAnna Keller. secretary ofthe committee. Kellerprepares the cases andpresents them to the com-mittee. but does not vote.she said.

Anna Keller
“1" its?centimetre. in

January. we had to deal withapproximately 90 cases.There were 32 people read-mitted. This is about 30 per-
cent." Goode said.University officials arenot sure what effect the newpolicy will have on the
number of suspensions.“You can't really tell howsomething is going to work'until you've had it a littlelonger than we have had
this." Winstead said. "I havea feeling that we will findthe number of students whoflunked out at the end of thisyear will be less because the
first 12 hours of D count aspassing now."Stafford also said be ex-
pected the number ofstudents who would besuspended this spring would
be less than in past yearsbecause of the new policy.“Overall. I think the im-pact will be relatively slightwhen you compare thenumber of students suspend-ed (under the new policy) toour current enrollment of19.000." he said.
The report should alsoprovide information on thenumber of students

graduating with less than a2.0 GPA. an issue raised bystudents last semester. andshould be ready for releaseat the end of the month.-. Magnum“ . ,
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No impostors please: ’Let it Be’

Out Of the Blue

by Shannon Crowson

man group. But they did itas four identifiable in-dividuals. Doesn't everyone
have a “favorite Beatle"?Incidentally. that was themajor reason for the shortbut huge American successof the Monkees- most girls
had a favorite. (Mine was

dark eyes weren't unforget—table. but once he smiled,perhaps at the mike for a bitof harmony with Paul. hebecame almost handsome.
And last but not least.there was Paul. See. he'salways been my favorite. Isuppose he was the cutest to

about in Mrs. Roperdrag—but deadly seriousand sitar-warped.Ringo was Ringo (has he
ever been anything else?l.
yet even he seemed detach-ed. Paul was busy playingserious composer and mar»rying pineapplehaired

Davy Jones.) me. But be it Sylvester Eastman-Kodak ex-- _ oupies.
The Knack has been the Mine was pale blue with a FeetM kneel bent 3:23:38 Sign“? “2:23: .

most blatant of all . . . pointy white handle. While boys tten t m P l d J I); John was the
l black leather boots. thin carried metal ones that , t8": 3. e. km: an d o n WOTSl— withdrawing 00m-

— ties. short hair. a Capitol clanked manfully with Bat- John. nearsighted as hell. few spar s ow” one pletely with pseudo
record label. Who do these
guys thhhthey're kidding?It's disgusting to even seesomeone try to imitate theBeatles. There's nothing

man or Lost in Space on
them, most of us girls car-ried shiny plastic ones.And on the outside of my
blue wonder were the

with an angular face and
wide grin. was the unspoken
leader. He was familiar by
the way he placed his feet
apart and bent at the kneesin time to the music. Ob-

another on stage. bass andstrained vocals bouncingback and forth.
No man should look as in-nocent as Paul McCartney

something Yoko. His zealand insight faded. while his
eccentricities flared. '

Changed foreverwrong with bringing back Beatles, shiny caricatures did biiCk then and get away
good sounds that have work imprinted on plastic. with in— “0““)? he was ““9““th Wlth It- At age 37. he stilled “fora distinguishable black and Wit-U. but I “’0‘“an holds the appeal. But like a It seemed to me at that

h But if your sounds are far autographs (courtesy of have messed “’1‘" John. lot of folks. it's dampened by point that the Beatles had
3- from good. it becomes a wax Thermos) on the side. Ringo was loved by girls Linda. I don't like her. never "changed shape forever. The
I" apple next to the real one. if Sure, you could buy them at that time for his stray dog did: square where four stalred
' you will. an where. bu since that eyes . . . Lassie had nothing out at us had become a up .. d . . . . .

age. the in’tiocent but on him. Despite the fact that ***** Sided 5““? “’m‘ “Ch in- ngéegfiié but the rest ngflfifremhfzhfihes::r::ehg iogigfif; :axfiilt'hmy‘zr:
e ***** undeniably irresistible im- he possessed quite a nose. dividual straining to get out ' ‘ . . though “Imagine" a few
w ages of the early Beatles sang little and wasn't the But why do I adore the and on to better things. Paul 5 romantic. “KI“ needsa b“ 0f the Old Lennon ears back was a classic
'9 My vrsonal Beatlemania have been my secret pas most fantastic drummer early Beatles? It's not hard Musically. the parts didn't §°“85 are pleasing. Bl"- Fm ‘0 the "‘USIC- And JOhn y‘ .. ' .. '

‘ began at age six, when even sion. Not that it’s been much ever encountered. Ringo had to explain. By the time the quite measure up to the "13 Stone rewewed Back To is supposedly watching telly (bee Beatlemania, page 4)
l we tender first graders of a secret. his share of adoration. And Fab Four had gotten to the . whole. When George doesn't -

ik' 3 were hit with the 1968—64 he was probably the nicest bitchy Let It Be days. the attempt to convert us all to
e l media h e. The Beatles I I I 'I Beatle. music had matured and ex- chanting. like All Things
"1 were fizzlly coming to I! the George Harrison seemed -panded with their growingly Must Pass. he can be very
'9 ‘ I America _ . , the haircuts. the least likely to follow divergent personalities. good. But that album is
Id ' hysterical screams, those Whenever I hear “She Krishna later on. He looked They no longer did live con- several years old. Good old . . .
5° roun- adored lads . . . and the Loves You." "Yesterday." and sounded like the "”8; George was ‘(iimo Ringo came out with a hit Computer Scenes & Engneemg Graduatesis m s' . .. . .. youngest. His bony face and Eastern re igion. para ing that is still great. “It Don't . . . ..e ‘° 53:: 322?:eaoitaggrigstgg (Aeronautical t Electrical * Mechanlcal)
’5 The Beatles‘ early music. a reminder of. what rock
x EZLMEZZJM featlels t3 music should be today. Too AI IDITIONS 7% You’ve worked hard to get your degree.

' —W en P aye bad— grou s are missin the3‘ now. is a quiet reminder to mark. p g ‘ YOU deserve theW
:3 r‘i‘i’ir 1980? abstract dirt: But as far as the Beatles ‘ .

8V9 ac 3-n0 one I I go. as the new ou s are Wrs better.‘ But more on that emerging. it ”5:“ :asier Singers. DCIICCI'S, “do" 7:? A‘ Tahnl‘al
later. and more satisfying to go .m— .ht For my seventh birthday, back to the best music ever. % "USICMIIS EX‘dlmc IS a way Of L'kooo

lie ‘ not long after the Ed Music critiu. ....................... . .
.d- sdnivan anw. heaven for- psyciolosistsandpargntsit on the beautiful San Francusco Peninsula.to bid. 1 received the most the time the Beatles first hit TuESDHY'
of wonderful lunchbox in the the States tried to find the Lockheed Missiles a Space Company has opportunities for talented and dedicated profes-world. Naturally. it was source of the appeal. Putting sionals eager for challenge, responsibility and the rewards to match. We're involved in

status inthe micro-society of the fresh. danceable, new WEDNESDHY meaningful programs in such diverse areas as ocean systems, space systems, energy and
so an elementary school to music aside (not that it 0‘ environmental systems, remotely piloted vehicles, and information systems
he P038958 8 trendy lunchbox: wasnt Influenced by EIVIS & THURSDHY We're located in one of the most beautiful areas in the nation — Sunnyvale, California,
t3 bags were plain. and a lune or Chuck Berry) John. Paul. where year 'round pleasant weather, great outdoor activities, and the cosmopolitan
i a l chbox with a matching ther- George and Bingo marked lifestyle of San Francisco and San Jose are just short drives away The benefits are great,
by mos was the thingvto have. their existence as a four- PM the career growth opportunities even greater. Scund interesting? If so, then investigate the
lid ‘ , exciting opportunities available now for COMPUTER SCIENCE a ENGINEERING GRADUATES.
ae (Aeronautical av Electrical t Mechanical).
m, _ ._ _. .- Jonuor I5 l6 - .I Interested in a‘semt‘ce‘orlented' II V a '7 Our representative will be on campus
_ Fmfififi‘”? “ax fl? 3Q? Friday, January 18th

Alphl Phi Omega RMLISICHI. ( 3| (I If bl t t t t I f d. [CW3 II and e 0 con ac our represents Ive, p ease orwar your inquiry to College Recrumngno hazing I no house 9 P Manager, 90. Box 504, Sunnyvale, CA 94086. We are on equal opportunity affirmative ac-. 5 tion employer U.5. Citizenship is required.
Membership open to all students. men women. 303- Conan”; - Light; ~SOIIIN-

.. .NC Bumpy: Sm, mm, P LOCK EED
0Homecoming rade& Queen Organization '093'"flu“? Nblk'ty MISSILES C SPACE COMPANYIOOCIOII..'I.....II....0Easter Seals Telethon0200 Day Dunkin BoothDORegistration & hange DayOSponsors a Boy Scout Girl Scout TroopOSponsors a Blind Cub Scout Pack 2/

For/more information call 737 2405 or come to Thompson Theatre
\ \ - ur- .-u--Alfittilfifitnfltfifititfifiitfimflfififitnfii

OOrganizes Bloodmobiles e .A Member of the Union Activiiics BoardOBeachtrips. Cookouts. 8: Other Social Events
A Program

In Celebration of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday

Tuesday, Jan 15

:‘Human Rights 1980:

:.Where Do We Go

:.From Here?”

RUSHES
Wed/Jan 16, Thurs/Jan 17, Mon/Jan 21
8:00 Basement of the Cultural Center

SERVICE 8

FELLOWSHIP

7:00pm

13 Hiaboroiigh St. : Keynote Speaker Will Be
afflummmm Q HOWARD N. LEESecretary, NC Dept.

Ilia-national House of Pancakes

ALL YOU

CAN EAT
5-9pm

. of Natural Resources Er
Community Development

STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM
MUSIC BY THE NEW HORIZON’S CHOIR
RECEPTION, NORTH GALLERY

A presentation of the UAB Black Students Board
Il'flIIllllSIlllllll
mmm

Al Soon, we believe lhal [he besl lramrng ,we can give yours experience In pulling yOur ‘»Ideas lo work Since we know irial personalgrowth Is yow goal. achievemenl of that goal Isrealized lnrOugh domg Enpenence comes Irom0000—01"an your Ideas to work enioymg respon.sIbllIiy and accepting accmnlaollilyEach year as determined commllled collegegrads iom us. lhey bring new ialenls wrlh lhem Wepul these lalenls lo lhe lesl ImmedIalely and wtllInglyaccepl their challengesBecause we recognize IndIVIdua' dullerencesom approach Is to [mild on your enslmg skills r—loenable you to star! 0009when does the Mining slop? It never does5C0" Paper Commny IS an 63qu ooporlunilyemployer m/lConlacl your placemenl olllce lo! Inlorrriahon

UAB Entertainment Committee
The UAB Entertainment Committee is look-
ing for a few students who are interestedIn
working on our committee. We are responsi-
bio for selecting concerts, coffeehouses, and
200 Day performers, as well as the publicity
and set up of the performances. If you are
interested come to our meeting at 6:30pm on
Tuesday, January 15, 3115 Student Center.

W

HEBA% I iVlTIES

MONDAY
OLD-FASHIONED BUTTERMILK PAN-
CAKES
Just plain good old fashioned mouth-
watering buttermilk pancakes, served with
pure whipped butter.

I ALL YOU CAN EAT only $1 .25 I . ,

i .
TUESDAY

i SPAGHETTI Er MEAT SAUCE .
‘ Spaghetti covered with thick sauce and '
i ‘ parmesan cheese, served with garlic bread.

i ALL YOU CAN EAT $1 .95

“—1— UNION
ACTIVITIES
BOARD. O‘OOOOOOWOO0.0...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Begonia are a largegroup of plants that arediverse in their ap-pearance .and needs.are;eaay to growand bring into bloom.while others are nearlyimpossible to grow in-doors.

begonia those that havemodifi roots calledrhisomes; and w“...tuberous-rootedbegonias. Althoughtuberous begonias arebeautiful plants. they arenot suitable as- indoor

plants. doing their bestoutside in the summer.The was begonia is apopular houseplant. Thewaxy. cupped leaves maybe green or reddish-green. The plant willbloom all year in colorsranging from white tored.The flowers are in-teresting because eachlent has both male andemale flowers. Thefemale flowers are easilyrecognized by theswollen. triangular ovarybelow the petals.The plants likesunlight. but will thrive

suffix" "»l\~§a: 'ffljrg “.53“...-V W. ,

_ Beatlemania _
(Continued from page 3)Suppose that this soundslike sour grapes. . .andmaybe it is. I resent the factthat the Beatles aren'taround anymore. despite thefact that a reunion would beridiculous. ‘No. it just hits home whenI see the Knack. recreatingthe Ed Sullivan show on aback album cover. when
Sohoolkids Records is filledwith albums picturinggroups in Beatlesque dress.or any groups of four are inshaded. black and whitephotos. short-haired andsmirking.

classified;
HElP WANTED-Free room and board in eardungeiorahousalreeper. MusibesariwsCleaeil'lerh coal 10¢ per word with amira‘murn clerga cl 8150 par ireenion Mailcheclr and ed to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5008, RaleighH.027”. Dasrinaisfiprnonrbyolpublication Ior nan issue L'ubiliry formisrslrasinsd Mind to relund or reprintingand mum ba reported to our fibers withintwo Ibys alter first ablation oi ad

SIUOEHT POSITIONS available now inUrWars'sy Food Services Hours range Irornam am. and 12m midniw. For irilornlsuoncmucllirllaOalsaIm-lellorcornabyroom 4124 in the Sam Carrier.

And-for a while. groupnames were utopian orgeographical. There wereoreIgner. E.L.0.. Genesis.Kansas. Chicago and Boston.to name a few.But take a look now; it'salways “The" tacked on.The Police. 'The Records.The Bottles. The Clash. TheCars . . . how tiresome.None can touch a candleto the originators. . . whatI'd give for a “Beatles4-EVER" sweatshirt . . . orat least a collarless coat.To be trite. I long foryesterday.

strident Cal B2143“ slisi 5:11].
ROOMS FDR EH1: lll miles Irorn rumpusIn private borne Good Ior quiet. serious Slitthat Cal 02143“ after 5:00.

[ET US SEE YOUR used skates. campingequipment bites err. on consignment Docbis Dribble. Hours Tuesday—Saturday, 105.0514959. 707-5508.

in partial shade to fullsunlight. The soil shoulddry out slightly betweenwaterings. if the plant isblooming. it needs to befed every other weekwith any houseplant fer-tillser.Occasionally it may im-prove the plant’s ap-pearance to remove oldflowers. Although it maysound strange. waxbegonias actually like tobe somewhat potboundand often bloom more iftheir roots are confined.But when the plant getstoo restricted and needsrepotting. use an AfricanViolet-type potting soil.
Ste- cuttiug er seeds
Propagation of waxbegonias is easy. Stemcuttings placed in wateror damp peat moss andsand will root quickly andwill rapidly form healthynew plants. Begonias lookand flower best whenyoung.Seeds are also used inpropagation. Begoniaseed is powdery fine. butgermination is fairlyrapid and dependable.Another type offibrous-rooted begonia isthe angelwing.

characterized by itslarge, irregularly shapedleaves. This plant willrespond to similar treatment as will the waxWilla. Both grow welloutside in the summer.
Large.sbewy|eavee
Rhizomatous begoniasare best represented bythe Rex begonias.although there are manyother varieties that areas attractive. They aregrown primarily for theirlarge. showy leaves thatare often multicolored.I Rexbegeliias groweasily floors if theyAlhave bright indirect light.h and humidity.Ni temperatureshoul be at or above 60degrees Fahnnheit. Set.ting the pots on trays ofmoist pebbles will help. snise the humidity.They like the soilsomewhat dry with littlefertilizer—once a monthduring the winter withhalf strength houseplantfert' izer. Repot \when'ne ssary with all-purpoae potting soil.Propagation of Rexbegonias can be done inseveral ways. but in this

' ”canAA _
VJ.CULIOPCLDC‘

case. not with seeds. Therhizomes may be divided.or some cuttings can betaken. The leaves mayalso be used. .Take a medium-sizedleaf and with a knife. slitsome of the veins on theunderside. Place the leafon moist sand and secureit with sand ortoothpicks so all the cutveins are touching thesand.The pot should then beput in a plastic bag out ofthe sun. New plants willgrow from the cuts in twoto three months.
Colorful. deuble flewers
The newest type ofbegonia is the Riegerbegonia. which has rootslike the fibrous begoniasbut characteristics thatare quite different. Theseplants bloom spectacular-ly with large. doubleflowers in various colors.When in bloom. theplants need bright. in-direct light with some

direct sun during thewinter. Temperaturesshould range between 50and 70 F.Keep the soil barelymoist and feed monthly.Flowers last for aboutfour months. and then theplants go dormant.
Reduce water and repot
At this time. watershould be reduced andthe stems cut back tothree inches above thepot line. Repot now into alarger pot and wait foranother three to fourmonths until growthresumes.Rieger begonias cannotbe produced from seed.and vegetative propaga-tion is prohibited by a pa-tent.If you have any ques-tions. please send themto the Horticulture Club.Kilgore Hall. We will doour best to help you. Nophone calls please.
Mary-Howell RobertsHorticulture Club

WANTED: Honsinoiring males as schism inpaid EPA axpsrirnsms on the UHOCH earnpualoiallirneislllfihwrairmangelrssphysiial sxsniirrstion Pay is $5 an hour; Weneedll Healthy main, age 1040. with no alergieaZIMalsslttOwidiahisroryolssdmubotworm armored:Call Chapel HI coleci lot more inlorrnstion.$61253.
JDBS--evening work. cleaningbuildinga.83perhoursismngpsy...m81leveuarelionanon. 832-5681HAVE THICK, WILL TRAVEL-Move anythingIrorn aardvark: to zebras Ior peanuts Cal

DDMINO’S PIZZA Dispatch neerh your help!We're looking Ior Irrsrllly, energetic people Inanswer phones and deliver pizza. Driversmoire $57llllhr. Must love own car and insursnce Phone persons sun aI $3.107hr Veryflexible scheduling ApplyIn person after 3:30pm 207 Oberlin Rd.
FOR RENT:SSSsarnesier 0214106.
OAK DESK with typewriter well, good condition, 350. Call lrnda 737329, or after pm.0335454.
ARTISTS MODEL NEEDED to pose lor skel-

dorm size relrigsrslora .

ches No experience required but fair al lace

Special Value This

Open Mom-Sat.12 own 12 midnighl

Specials wru-Il "um 12 Min Milli [LIN

Iission V_alley Shopping Centerphone 834-8935

Week

2 Hot Dogs
and a small coke
all for only
$1.00

Uhrklll I,llli.lilNIllulcr I-l lu-I Vlgtlal'll'fi‘I'larkmrl Piss ~ (:ri-I‘n [leanshoilrrl lulslurn IiuilI-rI-Il (Lorri

MHIhClIH) roux kills J 3.2.5onrem) cnrcxerr .‘ 3- OD(hoirv ol (we vegetables:Mulirrrd Fern - Cole SlawHlackuycd Peas urccn BeansPotato Salad ~ Applesauce

Hl'Alrl l‘ill with (RAW I Bil—all
(IlillPl’EIl 51H 0““ STFAKLII“ ul Yuri V-';lil‘ll'>x‘:I:.l.w! [mums Calif“ l‘k‘dl’lh h ounces- 'Irrm. l‘r‘es

um

fir-rvw. with your choice atiaired potato or lrcnrhlrics..1nd a tossedpin on 313ad

mwith homemade meat sauce RIIEYE STEAKServed with tossed green salad
CIIAIitOTTElBSEMRayahblamumDaihdal'uaryiodormaSpaciallipneeiorIinuiiiraaameatertelllartatmm.

SORORITIESIFRATERNIYIES: Getter up aWmmmwmumdummyu’dainwimarSpscisl grouprsiea"WWW RtZBorllllUS«Ilse-.1“; 7m

Mark. 514146.

DORM SIZE relrigarstors Ior rent $3000 Iorspring sennsisr. Delivered 487-2152.
ROOMS FOR RENT; Ii block lrorn campusSlopes and doubles, kitchm prnrilsges. IIclinics mid Cal 0345100.
PARKING, PARKING, PARKIND‘ 1i bloddrun

DAYTIME ummr person wanted to work and Home Emma under on westerns $1.50Mon— Fri, am. until 2:!) pm Apply In per-son Village Inn P— Parlor. Western Blvd Gateway Plezasras inRsleigh Cal DHlesiween 7 p..—m—9p.m. 833-1!” extension 119.
_;

seamen
The decision maywell be auricultnbut the abortion
itselfdoeen’t havetobe Wedoourbeettomakeit'

pat

PIE.
Under the library

ALL MEALS SHWFI' H1111 HOT BREAD
5 ouncesServed with your choice ofbaked potato or trenchfries, and a tossedgreen salad

£4.75
7 fool T.\'. screen KI all also permits

WsmdSudfsbssr.CsIMslhetmantra dank
annals Grisrsntasd space. Call03t51w orstop by 16 Home SrrsaI nan Io HCSU PostOifrca.

Precision cut
Shampoo
Conditioner
Set lotion
Reg.YOUR PRICE

_. .wler Ila ed was a Thurs.w‘ Feb. to. 1mMEN'S O WOMEN'SHAIR STYLINGMY; E. Martin Street832-6101Private Styling RoomColor-Weeve-SsrelghtenReplace Heir
OlOTO.WMFOR MEN INC.

Order

forget to ask!

”0716501

Free Coke!
any large pizza and getupto4ireecupeolColIe. liyouordera small plus. you can getuptoiwoireecupeolCokeiNocoupon necessary. but don't

Fast. friendly. free delivery207 Obedin Rd. RaleighTelephone: 821-2330503 w. Roeemery.Chapel l-llIITelephone:

easy for you. .~
Very lea-lg Pregnancy rut

Call 781-8880 mime
- The lleming neuter

Friendly...Pereona.l...ProfeseionalCare
ataressonableooet

This Weeks Lunch
Menu

Our Daily Features:
Roost BeefAu JuaFrench Dipt Sandwich

MONDAY
Beans and FranksBrunswick StewCreole Veal

TUESDAY
Roast Turkey and DressingBatter Fried FishPlantation Ham

WEDNESDAY
Knockwurst I! Sour-bruntBolted Liver a OnionsShrimp PlotterChicken alo King/Rice

THURSDAY
Shake & Bake ChickenTuna Noodle CasseroleCheese Omelet

Friday ! 1”:
Iii"Veal Cacciatore I:-1.

SANDWICHES:
MondayIFrench Dipt Sail’dwichTuesday:Runza Beef on it BunWednesdayiFrench Dipt S dwichThursday:Meatball SanflichFridayrGrilled Hamhdr Cheese Sand-

lll‘ulli‘ ‘t"gala aallLsh::rsFilm“thug-Wainla
Ragfi&~&" I '9 :

et

uid-‘I‘wlifiéh..

aproblem solver
that’s solving problemsIn the realworld.
The more your courses approach the problems ofthe real world. the more you need acalculator that’s already there.These two programmable calculatorsfrom Texas Instruments can take you fromyour engineering courses right into theranks of professionals like the ones whocreated the complex programs to simplifyand speed up scoring at the WinterOlympics.The TI Programmable 58C lets you spendyour time learning concepts instead ofworking problems. $l30'.Perhaps your current calculator cansolve advanced engineering problems. butyou’ll probably spend a lot of time doing it.With the Tl-58C'e 480 program steps or upto 60 memories. plus 170 keyboard func-tions and operations. you'll be amazed atjust how much of the work the Tl-58C willdo for you.The Tl-58C has a Constant Memory"feature that lets you lock 3 program in themachine -— even when it's turned off. Youcan program the calculator as you learn inclass and use it later to review the conceptand work the problems. You can store re-sults or. data in the calculator. even if youturn it off, for later use.The Tl-58C will seem like more than acalculator — its computer-like capabilitieslet you design your own programs or use'fbxas Instruments unique plug-in SolidState Software" modules with ready-to-

usc programs. A Master Library module(included with the calculator) has 25 basicprograms in math. statistics. and otherareas of general interest. 'l\vclve optionallibrary modules include programs on ap-plied statistics. advanced mathematicalroutjnes. electrical engineering. businessdecisions. and much more.With all of its capabilities and functionsthe Tl-58C is simple to operate using Tl‘sAOS"' algebraic operating system. TheA08 entry system lets you enter problemsthe way they are written — from left toright —and handles up to 9 levels of paren-thesesIn accordance with the rules ofalge—braic hierarchy.With the Tl58C you'1] also get a copy ofPersonal Program- .InI'Irg. an owner a .manual that 11 help .~. .. .get'you starter! in ' "programming —even if you've never ’programmed before.The TI Program-mable 59 goes from 'engineering to theWinter Olympics.t
The reason theWinter Olympics chose the Tl-59 for ver-ifying scoring results at many events is thesame reason it can help you get all you canfrom your courses :— versatility.

Up to 960 program steps or up to l00memories plus 4 types of display testing.10 user flags. 72 labels, and levels ofsubroutines let the power of program-ming help you make short work of com-plex problems.Even with all the 175 keyboard functionsand operations at your command. the Tl-59responds to simple AOS algebraic entrysystem control. So the calculator becomespart of the sollftion — not part of theproblem.The Tl-59 uses Tbxas Instruments SolidState Software modules and comes withthe Master Library module. You also getthe added versatility and capability ofmagnetic cards to record your own pro-grams. With them you can also tie into pro-grams on modules for extendedprogramming routines.You'll get a copy of Personal Program-ming with your new Tl-59 that'll help youget all the power we put into it. And thebook can start you programming even ifyou've never tried it before.If you’re starting on-the way to a careerin engineering get a calculator that'll help‘ you get there. And get one that‘ll continueto serve you well on the job.See the whole line of ud- My”vanced Texas Instruments ““1”"calculators at your collegebookstore or at other TI Ldealers everywhere. __'l'.§. suggested retail price.
Tbxaslnstruments tedmology-bringingaffordableelectronics topical-fingertip.
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by Bryan BlackSports
State's basketball teamfound itself alone atop theACC after Wake Forestupset Clemson Saturday.But it all didn't happen byaccident. The Wolfpackengineered two comman-ding conference victories inthree days to put itself insuch a position.
Saturday. the Pack upseteighth-ranked Virginia 64-56in Reynolds Coliseum andjust two days before on thesame court. State out-maneuvered Maryland inthe closing minutes to obtain a 67-62 victory.“This has been a big weekfor us to say the least."State coach Norm Sloan saidafter his team turned awaythe Cavaliers. “We’veplayed and beat two of thebest teams in the country.They were at home, ofcourse. but we played wellenough in both of them to

win. We've played verywell."Against Virginia.Hawkeye Whitney's jumpertwo and a half minutes intothe game gave State a 65lead. and one it never gaveup. But even though thePack held a 12-point lead atone point in the first half.the victory wasn't secureduntil State hit nine of 14 freethrows in the last minuteand a half.Whitney finished with 21points. and freshman point;guard Sidney Lowe added11. hitting five of six freethrows in that last minuteand a half.
“This is the best basketball we've played all year."Sloan said. “Virginia is agreat team. but our guys dida super job. I'm reluctant topick out individuals. butSidney came in and pickedup our tempo. We slid intokind of a subconscious thingof not looking to score. With

him in there we establisheda different tempo. a dif-ferent look.
”He brought the ball upquickly and started lookingfor a quicker shot. I thoughtour defense was excellentand our board‘ play verygood. We played a helpingman’to-man all the way. It'stough when you‘re goingagainst a guy likerlilalphSampson. It boile. ' own tofree throws at th end I’mtickled to death with thewin."
Sampson. the heralded 7-4freshman. wound up with 11

points and 11 rebounds. butwas frustrated for the bet-ter part of the game byState's 611 junior centerCraig Watts. who alsoreceived a great deal of helpon the big man from State’s
sagging defense.At the half. when Stateled 28-18. Sampson had justtwo rebounds. and he washeld to two points for the

first 17 minutes of the second half. Jeff Lamp fired25 points for the Cave.’1)"obviously _ missed wasLamp's old high school team-.mate Lee Baker. the star-ting forward who sat out hisfourth consecutive gameafter suffering a shoulderseparation more than twoweeks ago.
Virginia's other startingforward. Mike Owens, wasnursing an injured ankle andplayed just 17 minutes.The Wolfpack held him

scoreless.The win over Maryland
was quite a bit different.State trailed for most of the
game. falling behind by five
points at 60-55 with six
minutes left to play. But the
Wolfpack held the Ter-rapins' offense in check.allotving nary a point until
Ernest Graham hit from thetop key with 10 seconds to
o.g In the meantime. Lowe

UVA has un-cavalier experience
by Gary flanrabanSports Writer

“I Want it— A CavalierExperience."
Thus read a slogan onbumper stickers aroundCharlottesville this pastsummer when UVA wasbasking in the pre-seasonpublicity surrounding itsheralded new recruit. 7-4Ralph Sampson.But Saturday's game hadto definitely be a rather un-cavalier experience for theCavaliers. due in large partto the efforts of three'Stateplayers.There was Craig Watts.who had the inenviable taskof keeping an eye on Sampson. fronting the boywonder. directively boxingout. passing crisply andhelping keep the Pack mo

tion offense humming like a
rotary engine.There was Sidney Lowe,who had nine of his 11 pointsin the second half. paradingto the foul line to convertfive of six when Virginiadecided to wage the battleat the charity stripe.
And there was HawkeyeWhitney. surging after anrant shots like a hungryshark. savagely rippingthem down. then hitting' hiswell-chosen shots when theywere most vitally needed.“Ralph was deadlyunderneath." Watts said.“He had strong inside movement. but sometimes I lethim take his little shot. Wewere doing a good job box-ing out—we got a bunch ofheight in there—but therewere a lot of loose balls that

Wolfpack enjoys success

at East Tennessee State
by Ben BoykinsSports Writer

When Scott Wall and therest of State's indoor trackteam journeyed to the EastTennessee State Invita-tional Friday. they had totake with them feelings ofgreat uncertainty.The reason being the ET-SI is the largest indoor intercollegiate meet in thecountry. Regardless. Statecaptured first and third inthe men's high jump. secondin the women's two-mile andfourth in the pole vault in

the estimated field of 100teams.Wall led the Pack by win-ning the first position in themen’s high jump with a 6-11leap. Nelson Grist jumped6-9 to finish third. AlvinCharleston was fourth in thepole vault.
The women’s team wasled by Betty Springs. whorefused to take the thirdposition but found herselfunable to overtake theleader. With a time of10:30.45. Springs claimed se-cond.

—Audiophile Tastes w/Student Budget? See Us ForYour Hi-Fi Needs.SALE on JVC integrated DC Receiver.
10-FREE so min. Ampex tapes with purchase of anycassette deck in stock.University Hi-Fi - 2010 Hillsboro St.Across from Bell Tower - NCSU

‘ aaoarlous up TO 12m
WEEK OF PREGNANCY I

PregnerCy test, birth. control and.problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call moss4 (toll free number (son) at-2568l.between 9 a.m-5 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 015.(I)

W

$175.”

Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.

$***$*******************

Raleigh. N.C. 27603 I
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* k at the DOffer good all wee 8 3
a Mission Valley location. 3*
a- Buy one pizza, €33;
E get one FREE! 8*

Mission Valley 833-9895 I
i 407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601 *-
3 3318 North Blvd. 876-9420 :
it- Our customers know the difference. *‘*********************#**1

our front men picked up.“I wanted him to go up. tochallenge my shot. But wewere patient with our of-fense and just tried to getthe easy layups."In the waning moments.Virginia resorted to foulingin order to save preciousseconds. And the man theyfouled was Lowe.“I didn't exactly want togo to the line because thetime was running out."Lowe said. “But I kind ofthought they would think I
was the guy to foul. I wasjust going to concentrate
and try to put then in."And the player who didthe best job for the Pack atputting them in with 21

points was Whitney. But asa veteran of the topsy-turvyACC. he was already talkingabout the balance of the con-ference.
”The teams are so well~balanced in the conference.everybody's just got to keepworking hard." Whitneysaid. "Today we just cameout and played our game.We cut down on ourmistakes and just make theplays. We didn't want torush anything and put it up:we wanted to take our time.
"It's a long season. and‘the two teams that we'vebeat (Maryland andVirginia) we'll have to beatagain."

SIZZLER'Ssiggfin'STUDENT
Monday through Thursday only

Clip this cou on andcome to our izzler foran excellent value. Morethan one student mayuse this coupon.
601 West Peace Street

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes All-You-CamEat

Salad Bar

Last Day: Thursday Jan‘lJm
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STUDlO 10:45 PM
LATE SHOW
Monday Night

Starring some Houses
And 18 All New Irotlc lenutloa

Pack holds sole possession of lst

' very well."our defense was very porous e.

mummmmuwmmmWMmmmiflngbfllW
Whitney. SidnevLoweendCraig Watts rightbehind. (Staff photovateve Wilson)

and Whitney notched fieldgoals to make it 60:59. andClyde Austin swisbed a20-footer from the rightbaseline to send State on topto stay. Four Whitney freethrows and a slam dunk bythe 6—5 senior at the hornfinished the Terps.“In the first half. I
thought our offense playedSloan said. “but
and we weren't doinganything on the defensiveboards. I told the club at

halftime we were doing okayon offense. but we had tostop them on the defensiveboards-we had to keepthem off.“We changed our defense
in the second half. using asagging man-toman to stopAlbert King and Ernest
Graham. It was very effec-tive."Sloan cited some in-
“dkiduale who made key con-tributions.“Clyde might have playedhis best game ever at State.

Sidney gave us a greatgame—he's a fine quarter-back. a fine point-guard.Hawkeye gave us the big
plays and some key freethrows. And Craig is a muchimproved player. He's show-ing more poise and moreconfidence."

Whitney and Austin. thesenior cocaptains. meshed16 points apiece—Austin 12in the first half and Whitney12 in the second. Lowe wasgood for a dozen markers.

while Art Jones had 10. allin the first half.
Watts had as many re-bounds as anyone in thegame. palming 10 of them.
With the two wins. State

is the only team left in theACC with an unblemished
conference mark. 30. TheWolfpack is 11-1overall.having won 11straight since losing itsopener to North Carolina.
State and UNC will tangleWednesday in Chapel Hill.

$2.00
Student special-
If you bring

' ad

"mummonomum
vouMOE"?! PRIVII'E INDUSTRY.

If you're thinking about atechnical position after gradua-tion. think about this.How many companies canoffer you a nuclear submarineto operate? The answer is none.Equipment like this is available'only in one place—the Navy.The Navy operates over halfthe nuclear reactors in America‘.So our traim''ng is the broadestand most comprehensive. Westart by giving you a year ofadvancedtechnical' education.In graduate school. this would.mynnlboum.m.hw i. ..Navy. wepey you.Once 're a commissionedNuclear sion Officer.you'll earn a top salary. Over

824.000 8 year after four years.' And you'll be responsible for some NAVY ()Pmnrurzrry Helmof the most advanced equipment {lif‘gtrjflm‘ ( *‘N ”Rdeveloped by man. Pelham Manor New York mum1119 Navy 3130 has other D Yes. I'd like more Inform-tum
opportunities in surface shipsand aviation assignments. If youare majoring in engineering.math or the physical sciences.contact your placement office tofind out when a Navy representa-tive will be on campus. Or sendyour résumé to:

(Hui.

Navy Officer Programs.Code 312-8379 - -,-- 5'»:- figs.4015 Wilson Blvd.Arlington. VA 22203.The Navy. WhenIt comes tonuclear training. no one can give "ourwar I

on the Nuclear I’m ulamnOfficer Program l '
Nam~H._~-A,._.. .A. ..Addre- _---- , ._. .
Age_ . . Yt‘oilege. l'nurrsnv _

{Graduation Dare ,s._. Minds Point ._ _.
A'Japor‘Minov—_.___ .WH . .w_
Thole-aw. lee-liens— We (an M“The Privary Act under nu. Iu Sari-on sue.son and Mo states that vou do not have toans-er "seasonal questions as haveM be baoztha more arrureufy we ran deterrents. yforan Nuclear Propel“
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r qualifications“Pros!you a better start.
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Sia-flveeenlorJinieDobythrowsupahookInState'eI); crushing of Georgia Tech Saturday. (Staff photo byWdtnt Stocked

by Gary nonrahnnSports Writer
An old camper's rule saysthere are two things one cando when confronted bybothersome bees.One can ignore them inthe hope that they'll goaway. or one can swat thembefore they have a chance tosting.
State's women’s basket-ball team. now 12-3. optedfor the latter in ReynoldsColiseum Saturday.squashing Georgia Tech‘sYellow Jackets 97-38. ThePack will be hoping for moreof the same when it hostsSouth Carolina Tuesday at7:30 pm.“Connie Rogers had agreat game." State coachKay Yow said after thedefeat of Georgia Tech. “Ithink it might be her high

game for this year. She hada great game defensively.She was alert. aware. andhelping out; she had a block-ed shot. three steals.saves—I thought she playeda super game all the wayaround."Rogers had a honey of agame. but her first fiveminutes were especiallysweet. With the Jacketstrailing by four at 10-6.Rogers entered the swarmand packed it back into thehive. scoring five of State'snext seven baskets as the
Pack outscored the visitors20-2 over the next 10'minutes en route to a 42-20halftime lead.Rogers and Trudi Laceyshared scoring honors forthe game with 20 pointseach. Lacey. who popped for16 points in the second half.was also singled out by Yow.

“Trudi played well. too."Yow said. "She passed offwell on the break; she did areal good job handling theball on the break today. Sheshowed good choices onpasses and was strong andaggressive when she took itin.
The Georgia Tech gamerepresented the fifth con-secutive one in which Laceyhas tallied 20 or more points.She led all scorers with 24points in a similar wipe-outof Wake Forest Thursday inWinston-Salem. 101-55. inwhich State scored thegame‘s first 17 points.“We were really alert of-fensively and defensively."Yow said after bashing theDeacs. "We gave some ter-rific efforts at loose balls;everybody played with moreintensity than any game I

can remember. We gave 110percent."Neither the Deacons northe Yellow Jackets providedany real competition. butthen. neither was expectedto. Both of the weakersisters of the ACC havestruggled to build a founda-tion for women's basketballprograms. but bothdemonstrated just how farthey have to go. The Wakegame represented thewidest margin of victory forthe Pack this season. whilethe 38 points scored byGeorgia Tech were thefewest allowed by State'sdefense all year.
"It's obvious.’ they'remuch better." a somberGeorgia Tech coach JimCulpepper said. “They'rebigger; they shot better:they definitely have a lot ofdepth. and they don't drop

Men swimmers rack up 54th consecutive ACC win
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

Fifty-four straight ACCwins.When will» it ever end?That is a question theWolfpdck tankers have to beasking themselves as theynabbed another conferencevictory from a talented andsolid Clemson squad. 64-49.Saturday at State'snatatorium.
“Everybody comes in herewith wings on." State coachDon Easterling said. “We

got behind Clemson earlyand had to fight to comeback."Got behind early is an ac-

curate description as thePack dropped the400-medley relay by an inch.In the next event. theLOGO-freestyle. Bob Men-ches came through for thePack with a first-placefinish. and Kevin Weldontook second. Those twoswims tied the score at 8-8.State fell behind oncemore in the 200-freestylewhen Clemson copped firstand second. Brian McManusadded one point for the packwith third. The Pack trailed16-9.However. State dug downdeep and came up with firstand second in the50-freestyle with P.T.

DeGruchey and David Ben.jamin. who both had beensick all week. tying the scoreat 17.Bob Hewitt won the200-individual medley. butClemson hung on for secondand third. and State held a22-21 lead.Then Joe Rhyne kickedhis way to first in theZOO-butterfly. followed byBrian Kelca.

Divers Paul Breitfellerand Ron Posyton con-tributed first and second onthe onemeter board andState sat comfortably on a38-23 lead.In the lOO-freestyle. Clem-son pulled within clawingdistance at 39-31 as State's
Chuck Gaul finished third.But Peter Solomon andPaul Lohman took first andthird in the ZOO-backstroke.
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DE’ARTMBVT 0F RESIDENCE LIFE

Learning Opportunities Unlimited is a programsponsored by the Department of Residence Life tocomplement standard university offerings bydeveloping and offering son-credit. interest courses.The courses may be on by:STUDENTS AND TIEII FAMILIESFACULTY AND TIIEII FAIIL-STAFF AND ‘I'IIEII FAMILIESStudent identification or other~proof of university-relnted status must. be shown to register.

sssrc DRAFTING AND nous:PLANNING Harry Irhkor. InotrartorTHs-nraewflpswvidelnotrnctionhthooaeofbaairdroithg to draw reddentlnl Boar ions. Tomes behded are: Noemi a he: flunitnre orange-eta:
mkm¥~£ssm willneedtapevldebank draft” min-cat: pencils. heard. T-sqaare.Me. templates. our.
Cent: Slit Till Day: ThursdayInn”: ‘5) studcnts The: 7 9:30 p m.. January 1" Location: (“02 Winston ll.ill(‘e-or Dani-ion: I" work).
BELLY DANCE Faika. Innll’urliirInstruction in ihr basic sit-Ins and movrments ol Mideastcrndam-ing Sludf‘flla nill learn Ili listen to caslcrn rhythmsand to I‘Ollll‘ parts o! the body while movmg othi-r pnrhEmphasis will hr pittl‘l'lf on rrlsxation and on tuning ofmuscles.
Cent: "6.3) Day: WednesdayInab-: 25 students Timon ll p.mIo'hnhg: January 23 Location: (‘armichacl liymCacao Ovation: Ilwwks llanro Studio
CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOPMarcia Harris. t'oiirdinatorDesigned for lrc-shman and sophomores. the workshopsassist plrlli‘lpllls In assessing their interests. skills. andvalues and Ft‘lfllil‘ll them to the world of work. Informationabout the employ merit outlook and career resources is also Cent.- SIS.00 Day: Thursdayprovided. . lash-m: 25 students The: 7:30 9 pm.Rm February Location: 228 PoeCo‘: $3.50 Days: Tuesday and Thursday Coarse Duatian: 6 weeks' Masha-z opt-n The: 2:30 4 pm.In” February 7 Location: Bowen Lounge FIRST AIDIEMERGENCY CARECoarse Darntinnzi sessions
CHARTING TIIE STOCK MARKETDr. David Strcctoisn. InstructorTaught hy a professional stock broker. this course will locuson the study of stock charts as an aid to;rediclmg thefuture movement of lndlhldul stocks. his approach Cent: “.00 Day: TuesdayIllfdlfh ihc hohits ot highly volatile. cyclical stocks which Mani-am: If students The: 4 5:30 pmplunge in bad times and soar in recoveries. DMJanuary 29 location: 4 h floorCooree Dmtlan: 10 weeks Student Health ServiceCent: 3| 3 ll! Day: Thursdaym-Ziulalumnl.‘ The: Spin. HATBA YOGAmum"!2‘ wzw'mmn203 Priscilla Smith. Instructorc..- Duration: If) “I'd” Hatha Voga is a method used to cor'n:ine Ilirdydsrhid mind st;that one may become more aware o imse an is state 0CLAWHAMMEB BANJO consciousness. . This course will teach techniques inLarry Taylor. InstructorThis rouru- will prm idc beginner‘s lrvel instruction in tun of health.ing the banjo. hanju sirummmg. (1' model tuning. and theClawhammcr roll This in a course in traditional Ap Cent.- 3i5fll 9|]: Thursdaypalarhian hanju. riot "bluegrass" hanyo: No prior experience ‘ Mash-:10 students Th” 57 [MILwith the: tonic or knowledge of music is expected. legionhgzhnuary 2i laud-O: 30"! “will?Coarse Nation: 6 weeksCod; ”I 50 Day: ThursdayInn“; l2 students The: 7:!) 8:30 .m.W-nuri Ill Location: North AllCores Daratlonno wrecks sixth floor lounge
CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLEMOUNTAIN DANCINGBeth and Bruce Gunn. InstructorsStudents will first learn the two basic steps of colgging and - . .will then learn to intermix steps and to put the steps into blast-thIOOOM tud ts 3.41:1“;fithe Big ('irclt- dancing. Several formations will be tatght. M:.:nr;na mAlexander b'aseinent
Cad; "1.50” W Day2Monday Co-‘OUPWJM' kitchenlash-z st ms The: 7 8:80 pm.‘ I” February 4 Location: l03 CulturnICt-ntcr HUMAN POTENTIAL SEMINAR. (loom Dietin- t weeks , Marcia Harris. Group Leader,m s. .Thrliurnan Potential Seminar 'ns tive. small grou ex.7" . re 7. -~CUEB£06|AL ‘DkNGlNG’ " ' pcrience am so individuals to filamentous 1m"MrIMrs AJ‘. Clever. InstructorsThis coursc will provide instruction In the basic steps andmovements of traditional social dances such as the TwoStep. the Walls. the Tango. the Foxtrot. and the Chi Chs.The dance routines are “cued" to the dancers as they dance therapy. ias couples II a large circle This is your opportunity to learn Ithose dances which never go out of style! maio 12 students D',‘ T“ ragga:In” February Location: Carroll LoungeCo‘: $16.50 Day: Monday ,nut-om somam The: totem p.llt. 0"“ 9"“ 5I”January as location: Student Center BallroomCones Dar-ti. to weeks

U nion

n

Cost: sumKuhn-:70 studentsBMJanuary 2| Location: Student Center BallroomCoarse Duration: 6 weeks
ENERGY ALTERNATIVESMike Furderhurk and John Meechem. InstructorsIssues covered in this course will be an energy ovchicw.cncrgy alternatives. renewable resources. energy and thehome. and principles of solar energy snd application. Format will include lectures snd discussions. slide shows. andrum speakers.

their potential.

ALL YOU CAN
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Spaghetti Dinner

pushing the Pack up 4534.Weldon and Menchesfinished one-two in theSilo-free. giving the Pack ad-ded insurance at 53-36.In the ZOO-breaststroke.second place was as high asState's Doug Reisenfeldcould finish when he gotsqueezed between twoTigers.The State divers collectedfirst and second on the
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three-meter board with RonPosyton and David Howardin those spots.“It's good that we gotmeasured up."said. “We had our backs tothe wall. but we have work-ed hard and long and it paidoff. We swam with sicknessand fatigue. but I say it is aprivilege to be tired. We hadtodswim well tired. and wedi

Sum-Fri.
11:30.10
Sat. 5-10

Easterling

I

off much when they have tosubstitute.“They all gave an effort."Culpepper said of his team.“My kids have given greateffort all year long. But withthe exception of WakeForest. it's just not enough."In games such as those
against Wake Forest andGeorgia Tech. State couldhave easily fallen into thetrap of putting forth a less-than-full effort in defeatingits decidedly weaker opponents. But Yow was pleas-ed to note the Pack neverlost its intensity."I thought we playedhard." Yow said. “We hadgreater intensity in thisgame than we've had attimes this year. It was thekind of intensity we have toplay with when we play thetop teams."State faces one such topteam Tuesday. Though theGamecocks lost last year'sleading scorer KatrinaAnderson (19 points. 10 re-bounds per game). USCcoach Pam Parsons broughtin two excellent recruits.

“Women cagers sting Tech, Whip Deacs

One. Becky Parker. fromTennessee. averaged 35points a game; the other.Evelyn Johnson. sister ofEarvin “Magic" Johnson.averaged 35 points. while re-bounding at a 13 per gameclip. ‘ .State will be withoutGinger Rouse the rest of theseason as the junior guardwill be red-shirted thisseason. Rouse played in justthree games before a recurr-ing back injury forced herout of action. She had a14-point average for thosethree games.

Feiicers travel to
UNC-Chapel Hill

State's men's andwomen's fencing teams faceNorth Carolina in ChapelHill this week.The men will fence theTar Heels tonight in Car-michael Auditorium atseven. The women will meetthe Tar Heels Tuesday at 7p.m. in Chapel Hill.
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This Wednesday 56:30 pm
at the State room in the Annex

the low price of $2.25
Under the librarv

sto“ . Monday
Chicken-a—Ia—kingserved over toasted English muffinIsalad. bread 8: butterEat all you want for $3.25

L

~3C: Select offerings of beef.fresh vegetables. salads. quiche.soups. breads. d sandwichesQuality Handcrafted Foods
and?" LOUNGE Now OPEN

or" Nightly-untillMixed Beverages

fowl.

821-5342

Tuesday
Shrimp Creoleserved over ricew/salad. bread butter

DISCO DANCING lBegInnInglBetsy Hunt. InstructorIflslfut‘lltlfl will include l-count Hustle. scvrral line dances.and shag. Emphasis will be plate on lead/follow. t‘iining.footwork. and having fun. A party will be arranged al alocal club on completion of 8 lessons.

Dr. Marianne Turnbull. InstructorCourse will provide instruction in standard First Aid prircedures: artificial respiration; treating of wounds. shock.dislocations. burns. poisoning. etc.; snd dealing with common emergencies. Test will be provided. Basic First AidCertification is given upon completion of the course.

breathing. stretching. and relaxing toachicvc a better state

HOME BREWING
Same course that you read about in the Technician last fall.Course will include lecture and demonstration covering thebrewing process. fermentation. types of beer. and problemsencountered in making beer at home. One batch of beer willbe brewed and evaluated by the class.

bonny Smith. Instructor}

Day: Monday-he: llziill l0 p.m.

PS takes a positive approach to self-developincnt. It aims to increase self-confidence. selfdetermination. self motivation. and caring regard for otherpeople. It is not sensitivity training. encounter or group

REGISTRATION will be in HARRIS HALL on:
». Tuesday, January 15, .1980. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesday. January 16, 1980. 8 a.m.—5 p.m.
Thursday, January 17, 1980, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Telephone registration not available

INTERIOR DECORATINGAmy Simmons. InstructorCourse will cover the practical appliralitim of the basics ofdesign. furniture selection. color coordination. windowtreatments. floor and wall coverings. and use of decoratingaccessories.
$31-$35 mden” 2“fl°§3§;':3 which prowde minim in budgeting. anti-stag, d l “- ~39
amFebruary Luff-3 Km? V‘IIIK' Cad: $8.50 MJaniiir‘ylnz; Location: l’armurhat-I GymCoarse Duration: 6 weeks (ummumty Room If I -1 2‘ students cmDandnn: ll weeks Dance StudioInJanuary 22 .KARATE Coarse Ill-ad‘s weeks AFRICAN DANCEJack (ialyran. Instructor

REFUNDING AND THESUPERMARKET Rosemary Dudssh. InstructorThe emphasis will be on learning to shop more efficientlyand economically by understanding the refund process andlearning how to use it effectively. by planning shopping soas to reduce expenses. and by learning about agencies

SINGERS ODANCERS -INS'I'RUMENTAIJSTS $190M SIM/weekTECHNICIANS—"55 to SIN/weekSeason: Performers being auditioned for:KINGS ISLAND, Clnclnnotl. OH KINGS DOMINION. Illchmorid. VACAROWINDS. Charlotte. NC Hernia-Wes MARINELAND. LA. CAPreliminary Auditions:East Corollna Unlv., GreerMIIe. NCMusk Bldg" A). Fletcher Recital Hall.M. Jan. t5: 4-1 PM.Univ. of North Carolina. HlllStudent Union. Rots. NS 8 2l5. \lfed.. .Inn. to: 4-7 BM.Preliminary and Call-Back Audition:Carowinds, CharlottePaladium Complex. Sat. 8. Sun. Jan. l9 and 20; 2-7 PM.M-trbalrfarepadforhiredpefiarmmwlng overZSOmiesfoworkattheparks.K WW.Clndmeti.0hl0452I9 J

. .. -s. -.-. p u... . .- .l... SH“... 1. n.5,.

REFUND POLICY: There will be NO refandaf regbtratinn Ieee except In the event of LOUcoarse or academic oehedehnueo econ-fog after IJOU registration.There will he no rehnds FOR ANY REASONafter 5:“ p... on February I. 1000.
For farther informationcontact: Jessica Being at 737-2400

ADVANCED BEGINNING BALLETI Still Caller. InstructorA course in classical ballet for those who have previouslyhad some ballot or dance. Barre work. simple adage. andwork across .be floor. A chance to tone up the muscleswhile practicing traditional dance.Cent: ”6.00 Day: MondayIuhnm: 20 students The: 8-9 pm.Beginning: January 2| Location: Csrmnchael GymConrne Dnrathn: 8 weeks llanrr Studio
ADVANCED BEGINNING BALLETII Kathy Duke. InstructorIlesmncd for those who have taken the two LOU balletclasses. Indivu‘iualized attention. l'rogrcss at your ownspeed. Emphasis on technique and control.

Day: Wednesday _‘L‘-

Cassandra Helicon. InstructorStudents will be introduced to the fine art of Karate by a SECTKIN I SECTION! Ba f m nt u n, f “(if An.“ n cultures;black belt instructor. Students will learn techniques such as I)": Tueaday tTuesday alsflrprlimt'iir‘ZVSani-c Sr;|¢:rgc::v:p,;.,wmpm "Trans lots ofblocking. kicking. and punching. and will bcahliv to compete The: ll l2 noon The Tails” pm find” "Id cardiovascular “whim...“ More fun mmfor belts. Both turn and woman are welcome. Community RoomLesotho: King Village Community Room jogging. but with Ihr same healthy results
Coat: 815.00 Days: Monday and Wednesday (3.;- $16.00 Day: TuesdayMasha-z 30 studcnztls L tion (' 11-17ng Mos-am: 20 students The: 7 3 pm.I'd-lilt- Inusry “I "ml“ .lt’ 3”“ . WJanuar 22 Location: Carmichael GymCoarse Daratioa: to weeks . fencing room SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN Coarse Dusting; Byweehl Dance Studioan Weltendorf. InstructorKARATE II This program. called BASICS. is a contemporary form JAZZ DANCEJack Galycan. InstructorAdvanced students will continue to improve on techniqueslearned in Ksrslc I. New techniques will be taught asstudents move up in rank. g . d h ‘ methods of controlling fear and panic. agratis-100$) “mm“ Days Tummy Til-I 7u;:l:y “palm“ out" your want Practice “so” focus on u, Cost; "6.00 Day Tu;sday ‘
Miami-try 22 Location: cit-mum: Gym int "n- m mml weapon ol the body to win the III ”Hi-“m““d'nl’ . "P'Jlg-m-Coons Dm- to weeks 19mg", room vital points of an attacker. Begin“: January as I.oentien: Lsrmu'hac yinCom-no Duration: 8 weeks Ilancc Studio ’|‘ Cost $20.00LIFE STYLE ASESSMENTWORKSHOP .Dr. Marianne Turnbull. InstructorParticipants will assess their personal IIII' style throurh theuse of several practical quest ionaircs. Mayor Il't'lll 5o be ,SEWON I SECTION ’ simple patterns across the floori‘ assessed during the course are nutrition. fitness. level of .January 2' l“:“3“", 2i.‘ happiness ind well being. level of stress. and medical self Din: Blond-r Ind Der: Hood-y ind c... moo is”: rue-oi,care techn‘ ues. Students who wish to change negative Wednesday “1me Mash-:ZDstudcnts The: 618m.health risk havtors will be given helpful information on T." ‘7‘” 9-“: Th” 8’97” P in BMJanuary22 Location: (‘armnchael ymCoarse D 8 weeks Dance Studiohow to affect changes in their IIVt".
Cost: 82.00 Day: Thursdaylash-z It students The: l 5:30 pm.Ie'hnfng: January 31 :dlh floorCoarse Duration: 4 weeks Studrnt Health Service
NEXT STEP Marcia Harris. Group LeaderOpen to juniors and seniors unsatisfied with their employment situation. Next Step is designed to help students iden»tify and market their talents and abilities with respect to M "8'00“ 1:53;” TAP DANCE lemployment. Assistance will be provided with decision Hash“: “Wig; l I?“ ll I'Lfi Jana Lynn Fields. Instructor1 7“ making. “WWW 9".‘P'°Y‘"- "'6 exploration °' advanc- ammo-“slung...” tum How to brush. flap. shufflehall-changr and all those othered education I“ training. steps they do in the movies. It's great exercise and helps' ' ‘ . . h "lh h dCod: ”.50 Days: Tuesday and Thursday DANCE mrzpnml'nfiflém Tap "mu or ‘ “I "In“ 12 students Tchurgimpm.wMarch lS . Location: ar age c.“ giaoo Day: MondayMW5 "'"°"‘ dense e-nes an iii-ii, s, Insth-ludents The: 1-3 p.mi; LOU and the Onescm 1 the 0* moms. :MJnnuaray 2| k LoudnCerkhsesl‘GfiniMdfieUMlfl‘ ocean-min: wers once uiuA, A 7 ,,!ELA,XATI°N WORKSHOP.. .. .--. W, s. s 7-. .77. 7". ““BEGINNING’IAIMT 7- ”WWW,v77: , , ”we TAP—MNCKLM' .Rosemary Stannet~Royce. InstructorClass instruction will focus on aids to relaxation: breathin .exercises. manage. posture. and yoga exercises. These hito relaxation are practical methods which one an incocpnrate into one's daily life to reduce stress.
Cod: “8.50 Day: Thursday Cotum ‘ 0 . Wadudsy Cent: SIGN .. Day: MondayInsh-: 20 students The: 3:655:15 p.m. fl 0-! . lash-z so students Tho: 1-8 .m.lusts-Isa: January 3| -Berry bounce Dogma-g: Jen unans- Carmichael yin loan-lea: January 21 Location: Cll‘flllchlel yinCause Dual-n weeks Cam.Dud-0 weeks Dance Studio Cacao lined-x weeks - Dance Studio

of self-protection exclusively dealThe program consists of four workshops contalning a leeLure/demonstration period followed by a practice sessionwhere you may observe or participate according to yourown desire. Lectures cover understandi '

Masha-z 25 studentsCoarse 4 sessionsLocation: Triad Lounge. Sync Hall

~ KathA course In elaaoiml ballot for those Idance before. A fine opportunity to develop flexibility andgrace.

SILK FLOWER CONSTRUCTIONKathryn C. Board. InstructorCourse will provide instruction for making 8 types offlowers and arrangement fillers. The methods taught willinclude: silk preparation. pattern placement. the rolling ofeach petal for a finished look. assembly of each flower. andarranging techniques. All materials will be provided for oneflower of each type taught.

. SPONSORED BYTHE DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE LIFE

good In today‘s woman.

In|5inethistfsoi

Duke. Instructorhave not taken

Cassandra Ilclmort. Instructor(iroovin' to music with "sllblllly cxcrcicsc. followed by pallerns for the development of personal style. Some previousdance rxpcriencc is recommended. hut not necessary

MODERN DANCE llonns Ilaughtry. InstructorAn emphasis on I'lrsihility and individual development.starting with basic cserciesc set to music. and moving on to

SLIMNASTICS Shannon Gardner. Instructor'Come lose inches and tension as you move to the tunes ofEarth. Wind and Fire. Crusaders. Tavsrcs. Bach. Vivaldi7 and others. The class will be informal but will have plannedexcrcies and dance routines set to the host of the music.The routines will include cardiovascular work and techninut-s to firm and flex muscles and reduce those hulges.

Jana Lynn Fields. Instructor W H“Take those tap shoes out of the closet and dance again!Review of basic exercises and steps. New combinations andsimple routines taught



by St. llallAssistant Sports Editor
Maybe if the match washeld at sea. Navy wouldhave won. but it wasn't, andState's wrestling team sunkthe Middies 20-12 Thursdayin Reynolds Coliseum.

Women
byberrylemaseSports Writer
It was as if State'a womenathletes .could do no wrongSaturday. While State’swomen's basketball teamwas demolishing GeorgiaTech by 59 points. State’slady tankers were doing the

same thing to visiting Clem-son.
The women swimmers

stomped the Tigers 107-33.and nobody was happierabout it than State coachDon Easterling.“The women literallybroke loose.” Easterlingsaid. “It brought a little sun-shine to this old Arkansashillbilly's life."Sunshine wasn't the only“commodity the State womenstocked this weekend. Hardwork and pride carried thewomen to first—place finishes

Sodetelcneremeyberurtellmmenestbale-thenllwormNoIoetitemswibenrrLNomorattaotfeaeitemsIromssindelebemnineniseuamtdnoItemwleppeermorethenthreetimaaThedeedineiorsICrieraisSom.theprsviousdeyoipublioetioniorthenextissue. Theytray be submitted in Suite 3120, StuderttCerasr.Crisraerarunonemeeeavahblebut
NEED LEGAL ADVICE? It you are a studentwrrrmtiy enrolbd at State. you have a par-soneIIewyarat21Ii HerrIsHel TheadvioeisIreel Just cal 737-2441 for an appoirttment.
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT: Jan 22,pm, Carmidteel Gym. Womerts sindesmen's singles. womeris dwbles, merisdoubles Sign up in 3114 Student Center thnrJan 21 5 pm Prizes awarded. Sponsored byUAB Rec Committee.
FOUNOI‘ POCKET WATCH with chin ouribrary. ltbntiiy to thirn meets.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES wl be held at 2024Redford Aversre, sportsmd by the ReleidlBairei Assenlily. Tunrbys and mm at1:11 pm 032-336.

The Midshipmen sprung aleak at the outset when All-
America Jim Zens ' ion-
ed ZGuy Zantl 1+5 . t 118.
Zens beat Zanti earlier inthe year. and it was his 21st
win of the season without aloss.

“What chn you say aboutZens that hasn't alreadybeen said?" State coach BobGum said “As usual. Zenzywrestled another finematch.”
Navy patched up the leakwith three straight wins in

the 126. 134 and 142-weightclasses. Doug Heimbach
defeated Wolfpack freshmanRicky Negrete 103 at 126.
Mike Donahue fell to DavidHalladay 12.9 at 134. and
Barry Kenny decisionedTom Neweome 3-3 at 142.

tankers defeat Clemson
in every event but the. and even thenthe Pack had respectablesecond-place finishes.A relay team of TrishWoodard. Therese Rocker.Sue Jenner and DoreenKase got the Pack off to apromising start with a No. 1finish in the 200-yardmedley.
Easterling commendedAmy Lapping for a blue-ribbon performance in theBOO-freestyle.“Amy is in good shape.She works hard and shegave a full—speed effort," hesaid.“She scorched them in theZOO-yard individual medley.”Easterling said of All-America Tracey Cooper'sfirst-place showing in thatevent. “You needed a radarto catch up with her. Shewas that quick."

FITNESS CLASS Monty. Wednssrby. Frirhyet2p.nt IrtthsWeIdttRoometReynoltCoIseum.
FOR FELLOWSHIP AND SERVICE. el eardennare invited to beament oi CUIUTDI Career atI! pm. Jan. 16, IT, and 21 to learn moreabout Alpha Phi Omega—National ServesFuturity.

Acs MEETING Moridey. Jan 14 can p.111. in210 Osprey Rel. Anyone interested may ettend
THE ICE HOCKEY CLUB needs a stat‘sticientor the upcoming season No experiencenecessary. Cell Doug Goldstian at 02011153.

THE COUNCIL OF HUMANITIES artd SocialSciences wl rneet Monday night at 030 inthe Board Room. Attendance Is very minor-lant
NDLDGMPHYCLUIIwImeetInRoomZIIICottet?pntTuesty,Jen15.Anyonsintilt-tedinth'sleecinsringedsnrssltouldettendFormoreinIormetion. contact Clerleewet-«73min.

Rucker finished in the No.2 slot behind Cooper, whoalso took first in theloo-individual medley.Beth Harrell and Kasekept the momentum goingas they scored first and se-cond in the loo-freestyle.
Rucker took first in the50-hreaststroke and in theloo-breast. The newest addi-

tion to State's women'steam. Robin Tatum. placedthird in both breaststrokeevents.Tatum is a transfer fromWilliam 8: Mary who justarrived this semester.Sue Jenner won theloo-butterfly. followed byKase.All-America DebbieCampbell bettered anAIAW national qualifyingmark in winning the50-freestyle with a 24.53.Beth Emery was second.

PAMS COUNCIL MEETING Monday, Jan 14,8 pm Room 120 Debney Tutorial Room,Disormion on Outstandng Teacher Nominatiers and Semester Project. AI internedstudents are weioorne.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers meeting. Jan.14., 0 pm. in Padt House All intersted in joinIng are welcorn
CIRCLE K meeting and ice cream sunrisesMonday atB Inthe litre Room 01 the StudemCenter.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS will lave ageneral meeting for all imerestad persons onMonrhy,Jen IAInttteBluaRoomoItheStudent Center.
TAPPI MEETING Tuesday, Jan 15. 7:30 pm.me Biltmore. Topir: Careers in Paper Industry Instrumentation
NCSU COLLEGIATE tH Club wil hold Its firstmeeting of the spring semester Tuesdaytrim. Jan 15 at 7:30 In Room sue Ridrs Hall.Anyone intersted please attend
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB wil meet Tuesday,Jan 15 at 8-11 pm in Scott 131. All in'tereeted parrots and members please attend.

Allyson Reid sparkled onthe one and three-meterboards. capturing first inboth events. Tracy Melarikwas second on the one-meter. and Laurie Clarksonfollowed suit on the three-meter.
In the ZOO-free Knee andLepping took first and se-cond respectively.
Harrell and Campbellwere the pace setters in the50butterfly. and the pacethey set was a swift one.Harrell bettered an AIAWnational qualifying markwith a 26.39. and Campbellwas right behind her at26.93.
In the zoorm relay. thelethal combination of Camp-bell. Harrell. Emery andCooper drowned Clemson’schances for a respectablefinish with a 1:38.75.

TABLE TENNIS CLUB meeting Tuesday, Jan15 In gym. New members welcome. All thoseinterested in emering the Midwinter Tourmment Jan 26 pleeu attend.
UAB ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE will haveits Iirst meeting oi the semester on Tuesday.Jan 15 at S30 In 3115 Student Corner. Thecommittee selects performers Ior the outIeehouses. concerts and The Zoo Day. Anyoneis welcome to join.
SPACE CDLONIZATIDN: L~51irst meeting wilbe held Tuesday at 7 pm. In Rm. 379 Her-recon.
INTERVIEWING: Recruiting managers lromseveral local companies will present a program on Interview skill Tuwlay. Jan 15 at 7pm. In 242 Riddiclt All persons welcome.
THETA TAU wil be giving away a keg o1 beerISeblitzl in the coming weeks. Tickets tor adance are 50' and can be purchwad itemanybrotherorcomebyllllz
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting on Wednesday. Jan 16 at 5 pm in Room 2, PattersonHaIL All members are urged to attend Also.people who are going to NYC

Ifyou’re about to graduate with Boeing. ou'll enjoy Iiving'tn Seattle

Wolfpack Wrestlers submerge Navy, 20-12

With the score 9-4 in favorof Navy. Frank Castrignanoused an escape with only 15seconds remaining in thebout to edge Navy's FrankSchaeffer 4-3 in the150-pound category. The winbegan a streak of fivestraight wins for theWolfpack.
All-ACC wrestler MikeKoobrput the Pack on top tostay with a 12-4 decisionover Brian VanBausch in theISO-weight class. Koob. who

is ranked fifth in the nationby National Mot News. re-mained undefeated on theyear with a 1+0 record.
“Kooh wrestled welltonight; he always wrestlesa tough match." Guzso said.“That's what makes him sogood."in an exciting and con-troversial match. HickRodriguez recorded a 7-6decision over John Reich inthe 167-wcight class. Reichentered the contestunbeaten in his last ninematches. which all ended infalls. With eight seconds remaining in the match. Guanostepped onto the mat andcalled time-out. Navy coachEd Peery claimed the timeout was illegal because thewrestler was supposed tocall time with the clock run-ning. The official said

APPLICATIONS for the postion oi OrientationCouraebt are new ewieble at the Dapenmam o1 Smdent Development. 214 HarrisHal
OA. SUPPERCLUB mesa Thrmoay, Jan. 17et 62:!) pm. at the Student Store Stadtber.All imerested Arrowmsn invited Kaleks.
JAMIARYIB‘stIedeetineIororderolStPetridteppiostioraAveihblainEngIneeringDepartrnant olfrces to eng‘nearing terrierswhoereTech. Societymembers. Subrnitto2390r350RiddIcIt
THE STEWART THEATRE Advisory Board willmeet in Room 31150 oi the Student CenterThirsty. Jan 17 at 4:11 pm. All interestedpersons are welcome to attend
ANYONE INTERSTED in joining the FranceClub on campus m contact TommyTomeeino et125 Alexander or John Truitt at211 TurIingtort
THE NCSFC IFrishee Cluu wil c‘ontm oneuses to ready Ior the ACC tournament thissprig Cerltact Tommy Tormino at 125 Alanender Ior where and when.

flirt“...

Pack takes two

January 14.1” I “rm I

SenIorMIkeKooh.mnkethhIndrenadonst1..wonhle13disndMn-t-cheeofdieeeaeonwldioutaloeeiundaywhenataeedefessadTmfi-Sand East Stroudeburg State 3-7 In a ulsngular match In Nevnolrh Om.(Staff photo hyWayne Bloom)
Rodriguez called the timeout.Then, with two seconds onthe clock. Rodriguez used atwopoint reversal to cap-ture the win.Matt Reiss did the finaldamage as he defeated ToddDavis 12-8 in the 177-weightdivision. Reias. who has sur—
prised everybody this year.recorded his 13th win

FOOTBALL AND SOCCER seasons are a thewane. Baseball IS months away. Titers tsbasketball. but what about outdoors? TryIrisbae. It is a combtetton oI IonthaIL soccer,cross country. and much, much more. Go lotIt
JEWISH STUDENTS— Hillel dinner meeting onThirsrhy,Jan.17 at 5:30 In the StudentCenter Brown Room
INSURANCE DEADLINE; Thursday, Jan, 31 ISthe deadline Ior enrollment in the studentgroup health and accident insurance planunderwritten by Standard his and CasualtyCompany. Application Iorms are evarhhle IllRoom 200, Clark Hell Inlirmary
SAIUNG CLUB: First semester meeting 0 pm.Wednesday. Jan. 16 in Harrelson 314. Pleaseattend- shon meeting Dues will be collectedand a party will be announced.
NC STUDENT LEGISLATURE will meet Jan 16at 6130 in the Student Center Green Room.Please attend The January Interim councilwill be disclosed.

against only two defeats andone draw.Joe Lidoweki ran hisunbeaten streak to 11-0 witha hard-fought victory overEddie Meyers in theISO-weight class.In the heavyweight divi-
sion. Pat Brady of Navydowned Greg Steele 4-0.The Wolfpack remainedundefeated in dual matches

OPEN BOWUNG: Entries Ieleeed Jen 2‘1 arenow being accepted in the Intramural OliioaOrgertizeoorsl roasting Jan 24, 0 pm irtroom 211, Cemndael' Gym. Represermtivemun attend lor each team.
HANDBALL AND SOLIASII Tournaments Entriesbeirtgecoeptedtttrotigh Feb. 7. Snowin tin lmrsrmral Offu
THE POLITICS CLUB wi meat on Wednesday,Jan lGatSillinNehanB. Topicwlbeorganizing the upcoming wirte end citeeeemixer. Al irrtereeted nidents are urged to at'end.
FREE FILM: Wednesthy at 8 pm. in theErdahiCond Theatre. I1 you've never seen atFred AstsIreIGinmr Rogers mrscel before.m‘TopNet‘theoneyouseePemepetheirbestever,withplentyoltbno'rtgoornedy end sltowstopping mirnbem Otteranteedto pleea.
INTRODUCTORY LECUTRE on theTransceflntsl Meditation program Wattlesdey,Jart 16er8p.m.lnttailerrehonRoomDH. Nil Library.

at 5-0. while Navy droppedto 32.Genre expected most ofwhat he saw.“We sort of expectedtowin some of the key boutswhich were 113. 130. 177 and190. The 67 bout wes'a keywin for us tonight. Also. welost a couple of close ones in.the early going which I real-ly wasn‘t expecting to lose."

SPORTSCARCLLIBMu’wg231 Withersetl mmnoebrgecherkrlewibedscitdE:

wFORESTRY CLUDmestirgTuuay stpm’nZOIOBitmeraEtwyorswz'm
FRENCH CUIO: Drmniretienel meetingWednesrby,.len10et6oraisumfietIloor unattended-sorrel."wotortirtOuebecCsneth
GDLDENCHAINM-ting18.10pm BoerdRoernSMandatory. Members aura prmerd tod'sotsshonererymem
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(104)

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour course—1 hour credit

These courses are open to all students as a free elective.

If you're looking for a challenge at North
Carolina State University—take a good

look or our Spring courses.

Leadership (102)

Introduction to. ROTC (101)

Ranger Special
Forces Operation (103)

Military Physical Training

MI0855—0945N1105-11561
(1315-1405)TI1315—1405)
wrmsooerothtooo-tosor

TI1105-1155)W(1305-1406)
Wl1420-1510)
HlO750-0840)

M(1525-1615l

an engin or com tcr science — one America’s most beautiful
degreffiiuwg'd e to to you about cities.your

w wasWW?mV “‘ °“ere 0 new a— c
767 and 757. the orders for
727s, 737s and 747s keep coming Boeing will be here within the
from all over the world. next two weeks. 80 si up for your

Per 3 you’d like to fitveinto the interview today'to the cement
aerospace eld, where we Oficc.
more projects going titan you can Then we can tell you in person

~fi new-.. 4macalculatoraL—‘_\_-w_ahoutallthe ticsyou'll have
Or maybeyou’ll help us provide to grow with "Hr“*“e ~

computer services to over 2,000 If this time is inconvenient forclients. including government. you. just write us: The Boeing4
private industry, commercial air- Companvam.0 Box 3707 VPplanes and cc.

Whatever path you take at An equal opportunity employer.

[IVE
_ } equine PEOPLETOG€TH€R
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Army Aviation (105) Tl1000-1050lWl1000-1050l

TIO750-0840)
WI0855—09451HII420-1510)
Fttooo-tosoi

TI1420-1510)W(1105-1156l
titties-1155)

Basic Small Unit Tactics
(204)

Map Reading (206)
¥KX~

Learn What It Takes To Load!
Cell Opt. Bob Cofer. Cpt. Mike 0'Connor, or Cpt. Keith Troutrnan 1737-m1 or

stop by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.
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Technician

Great coach,great man

So much has been written and saidabout Robert “Bo" Rein since thetragic death of State’s former head
football coach Friday that it is difficult
to add more. When one reflects on themany good things he did for the
University, and the kind of man hewas, words of praise—however well-intentioned—seem woefully inade-
quate.
We could spend much time listinghis many accomplishments with

State’s football program during hisfour years as head coach. We coulddiscuss at length the three winningseasons which produced two bowl ap-pearances and an ACC champion-ship. We could summarize his per-
sonal accomplishments before andduring his tenure at State and could
speculate on the brilliant career hesurely would have enjoyed had he liv-ed.

All these subjects are worthy ofmuch consideration and surely will re-
main in the minds of Wolfpackers foryears to come. But during this time ofgrief and retrospect, it appears most.
appropriate to discuss Rein the man,
not just Rein the coach.
One need only read the comments

of State football players in weekendnewspapers to discover much abouthis character. The athletes chose to
dwell on his leadership ability, his
tremendous vitality, his closeness tothe men he coached and his interest in

them as people. They spoke of hishigh performance standards and andbelief in discipline, yet his boyishness
and fun-loving spirit.
They recalled the ease with whichthey could go to him for advice and

help. and his willingness to take timeto listen to them in spite of his busyschedule. And they described thedepth of his emotions as exemplifiedby his weeping after State's heart-
stopping, gutsy victory over Clemsonwhich preserved their drive for the
1979 ACC championship.
Even more significant. however, isthe description of Rein as a devotedfamily man given by many of the

players, coaches and friends inter—
viewed. With the hectic schedule andmultitudinous tasks of a college foot-
ball coach, it would be easy to neglectone’s family in the heat of the battle to
produce a winning team and solid pro-gram. But Rein had infinite love for hiswife and two daughters and took greatpride in them. He was a devoted hus-
band and father and derived more
pleasure from his life with his family
than from even his work as a coach.

Bo Rein can never be replaced in
the hearts of those who knew him.
And the University will be forever in-
debted to him for his accomplishments
with our football program. Our hearts
go out to his family and friends as we
share their pain at his passing. Equal-
ly, though, we share their pride in him
as a coach and a man, as we are all the
better for having had him in our midst.

Elihu ’/”/"

Combat the rats

Student residents of Lee Dormitory had
best do some sOuiésiedrching uniess they wishto continue sharing their abode with rodents.
The unwanted guests apparently have goodreason to stay on hand, and it is the students’
responsibility to lessen the incentive.

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Banks
Talley has pledged to continue rat-elimination
efforts in Lee, and residents should make sure
it happens by keeping track of the number of
visits made by exterminators. However, it ap—pears that student action in the form of better
sanitation practices would be the best deter-
rent.

Talley and Residence Facilities Director Eli
Panee are justly reluctant to ban cooking in
Lee or any other residence hall. Indeed, until
the new campus dining hall is completed no
one can criticize students for preparing food in
their rooms. The inconvenience of off.-
campus restaurants make occasional in—houseeating a necessity.
Common logic dictates that rats will be a

problem only where they can find a con-
tinuous supply of food. But even if cooking in
dorm rooms continues. rats need not make
their presence felt. Apparently, the situation
in Lee is worse because certain residents have
treated the area like a municipal dump.
' It is difficult to believe that supposedly
civilized college students would have a regular
habit of throwing food and garbage off their
balconies. But it has happened and may be
continuingto this day. Such pig stuff should
be halted at once; if it does not, Lee dwellers
will have no one but themselves to blame for
having to accommodate extra roommates.

Lest residents of other dorms feel ex-
cessively smug, it should be pointed out that
roaches, ants and other pests have been seen
in every residence hall on campus. The
remedies are the same as those for rats: good
sanitation habits and frequent visits from ex-
terminators. And while it is the responsibility
of the administration to provide the latter,
students themselves must create the former.
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Get rid of Bliss
This letter is addressed in part to whoeverhas authority over the management of the

Technician and in part to Larry Bliss.First, to the powers of authority: realize
that a school newspaper must have some dif-
ficulty in finding newsworthy items to print. Ialso realize that objectivity is a difficult state ofmind to achieve. However, from my
understanding of journalistic professionalism.
objectivity is an eSsentiality.

I now pose this question to the Technician:
If a particular religious fanatic wrote letters
regularly to the “Forum," would they be
printed, each and every one? I would guessnot. I wish to know why Larry Bliss remains
on the staff of a supposed newspaper? Or.why he is continually allowed to use the
Technician to press fundamentalist Christiani-
ty on the reading audience of State? Are his
ideas those of the staff and management of
the Technician?

I will add here (and I’m certain that this will
be disbelieved by many well-meaning Chris—
tians)‘ that I am in fact. “part" Christian.
However, that is not my issue. I feel that

Bliss should be removed from the staff of the

EVERYWHERE
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Technician or be coerced into occasional ar-ticles without a religious theme. Or am 1 atten-
ding Oral Roberts University without knowing
it? If Larry Bliss wishes to continue savingsouls and preaching rights and wrongs to peo-
ple. then let him seek employment with aChristian newspaper, or join up with some of
the “preachers" who occasionally assault thebrickyard.

Articles of this type have no place in the
main body of a good newspaper. This type of
subjectivism belongs in the Technician’s
“Forum" with letters from other opinionated
readers like myself.

This to Bliss: It is not my intention to pickapart your every belief. You have made many
good points in your articles. In the future.however, I urge you to think about what youread in the Bible. Also, think about what you
say and write before you do it. Scripture rulesdo not always apply to real-life situations. If aman steals your cloak, you give him your shirtalso. Right? If a man hits you, you turn the
other cheek. Right? If a man rapes your sister,would you give him your other sister?
Your ideas about not being hostile to he-

nian students was valid. But your ideas aboutwhat effects this would have on the release of

our hostages was so unrealistic as to border on
the brink of absurdity. Real-life situations re-
quire real action, not turning to Jesus and
waiting for him to do it. As unstable as the .
present world is. there is no place for
government-condoned terrorism. It must be
punished in some way or another.
And about marriage: Larry. the legal mar-

riage you seem to be promoting is man-, not
God-, instituted. I don't recall reading in
Genesis of Adam and Eve receiving their mar-

' riage license. If two people love each other in
that “special way," then their spirits are mar-
ried, and they may do as they please with
their bodies.

Try thinking about things a little every now
and then. Larry. I don't really care whether or
not you ever use Ay6ur penis, but I would like
to see you use your mind. Realistically,
anyway.

Andy Gilliam
SR FOR

Editor’s note: Viewpoints presented by Mr.
Bliss and all other columnists are their own
and in no way represent Technician opinion.
Official views of this newspaper are reflected
solely in unsigned editorials.

Public should arm itself against criminals

Isn't it nice how we've been socialized into
handling the problem of crime when it comes
to us on an individual level? Public service
programs tell us that the wise citizen doesn't
give the dangerous looking mugger, burglar
or rapist any trouble—dutifully reporting their
victimization to the police afterwards.
Most people do the “wise thing” and hand

over their person or valuables. Criminals have
come to expect this as well, so one can im-
agine the surprise given to the bandit that en-
counters an uncooperative victim.

Take the case of the three Baltimore crooks
who approached Mary Ann Willin in a parkinglot not too long ago. One of them had a gun.
All they wanted was her money, but instead
of pulling out the green folding stuff as the
robbers expected, the city's 38-year-old depu-
ty prosecutor reached for the cold blue steel.
A shootout ensued and Ms. Willin kept hermoney and her .38‘caliber revolver. The

womid-be robbers fled. and the only unfor-
tunate thing about the whole affair was that
none of the assailants was killed or seriouslywounded.

Most “rational" citizens would characterize
the lady’s behavior as quite rash. Some,
however, would think her behavior very
laudable, and not only because the defiance
of the robbers and the ensuing publicity pro- .
bably did more to lower the crime rate than
would 20 extra squad cars.
Her actions contributed to the “deterrence

aggregate”—the stuff of which law and orderare made. Exactly how large a role deterrence
plays in the law and order’ equation is
something that has been argued over since
before the first spanking was ever applied or
wrongdoer ever hanged. Nearly everyone.however, agrees that it does play some role.The critical short supply of this valuable
resource is demonstrated with each new edi-
tion of the Uniform Crime Report, which in
recent years has been a continual indicator of
the increase in reported crime. Occasionally
fluctuations occur, but the steady trend has
been more crime, not less.
Many reasons for the increases are given by

noted figures on the subject, but doubtless a
major cause of the problem is a lack of deter-
rence. Most criminals are as economically ra-
tional as the rest of us, and when looking at
our present criminal justiCe system, they see
that the deterrence factor is notoriously ab-
sent. .
Any set of statistics the criminal turns to tells

him that it is highly unlikely that he will be
“caught" for a particular criminal act; or in that
unlikely event that he will face trial; or in that
unlikely event that he will be convicted of the
original charge; or in that unlikely event thathe will be sentenced heavily, or serve much of
the time to which he is sentenced.‘

Charles .
Lasrtter

In further lessening the deterrent effect ofour system, he knows that a good lawyer can
easily manipulate the system to his advan-
tage. The attorney can work to get the casebefore a favorable judge with a heavy docket.
He can ask for numerous delays while his
client is on bail, waiting for witnesses to move
away or to forget key details.
The list of how our present system can be

exploited goes on to seeming infinity, and
that's precisely why Ms. Willin's case is so in-
teresting. The “street deterrence" that she ad-
ministered is very fast and hard for criminalsto ignore. It had the two qualities that com-
prise the most essential parts of good deter-
rence. It was swift and sure.

It's Surprising how effective measures with
those characteristics can be. The town of
Highland Park, Mich., provides an ex-cellent example of their effectiveness.
An average of one and a half quick servicegrocery stores were being robbed daily in thistown. The police chief's response was to pro-vide firearms training to the local store ownersand managers. In the prior four months. there
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had been 190 robberies. In the four months
following this well-publicized firearms trainingprogram, not a single store was robbed.

Recently the town of Orlando, Fla., took
a similar tack with its crime problems. A local
newspaper joined with the police department
in offering a firearms, self-defense and safety
course for women.
The well-publicized fact that 6,000 womenin the community had, and were trained in

the use of, firearms probably accounted for
part of the 90 percent reduction in the number
of reported rapes in the following nine months
after the program.
The message here is fairly simple. Any

society that makes it easy to exist as a criminal
will be rewarded with lots of criminals. Know-
ing this, we should try to make it hard oncriminals at every point along the way.
A society rendered peaceful by gun-toting

citizens is hardly as desirable as a legal system
supplying the necessary amount of swift and
sure justice. It would be nice if no one ever felt
the need to carry a firearm for the benefit of
his own protection. .

Until that time comes, however, the deter-
rent must come from somewhere, lest we be
overrun with criminals, as we are at the pre- ,
sent. And until it does come, l‘ll applaud the
Mary Ann Willins of the world, who give ban-
dits cause to think long and hard before ap~
proaching their next victim.
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